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INVESTIGATIONS
OF THE OKLO NATURAL
FISSIONREACTOR: JULY 1975 ‘IHROUGH
JUNE 1976

Cxmpiledby
K. E. Apt

ABSTRACT
This documentreportson activitiesof the Oklo natural
fissionreactorprogram. IhringFY 76, studieshave been directed
toward (1) furthercharacterization
of the reactor,including
operation,radionuclide
productionand dispersion,and ore paragenesis,(2) theoreticalpredictionof the geochemicalbehaviorof
reactorproducts,(3) searchfor evidencefor othernaturalfission
reactors,and (4) supportiveanalyticalmeasurementsand procedures
development. These investigations
are conductedby personnelat the
Ins Alamos ScientificLaboratory,the AlliedChemicalIdaho
NationalEngineerLaboratory,and the Departmentof Geologyof the
Universityof New Mexico and are in conjunctionwith the ERDA program
for geologicisolationof nuclearfuel cyclewastes.

I.

INTRODUCTION
The successfulisolationof reactorproductsfrom the biosphereis a neces-

sary adjunctto furtheradoptionof nuclearpower generation. Since certain
radioactivewaste prducts remainhazardousto some extentfor hundredsof
thousandsor even millionsof years,a very long-termperspectiveis necessary
for addressingwaste isolation. The conceptof radioactivewaste containment
by geologicdisposalis one of the most attractiveoptionscurrentlybeing
consideredby officialand privateparties. To help evaluatethis option,we
*

are fortunateto have availablefor studya uniquenaturalexperimentin geologiccontainmentof reactorproductwastes,the naturalOklo fissionreactor.

?i
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We know now that the Okl.oreactorsystemsustainedcriticalityfor a
durationof perhaps0.6 my. at a time approximately
1.8 by. ago. An estimated 6 tons of 23~ underwentfission,about 2 tons of 235U were derived
from precursor239Pu producedin the reactor. A smallpercentageof the total
fission(<10%)resultedfrom 239Pu that fissionedbefore it decayedand from
fast-neutroninducedfissionof 238U. [Seefor exampleIAEA (1975)or Cowan
(1976)for reviewson the Oklo phenomenon.
] Of the severaltons of reactor
products“emplaced”at Oklo, the majorityhave remainedin situ. In general,
the highervalencestate elaents, e.g., the actinidesand lanthanides,
were
nearlyquantitatively
retained,whereaselementswith less complexchemistries,
such as Xe, I, Mo, Sr, Rb, etc.,were almostcompletelyremoved.
Amajor objectiveof the Oklo programis to determinequantitatively
the
retention/migration
behaviorof the reactorproductsin the regionsof formation and in the surroundingregionsof migration. Further,geochemicaland
geophysicalfactorsresponsiblefor the observedbehaviorare to be identified.
In order to characterizethe behaviarof the reactorproducts,it is necessary
to lmow the operatingcharacteristics
of the Oklo system. Reactorand neutronics modelingstudiescan in principleelucidatenot only “sourceterms”for
reactorproductsbut importantphysicalconstraintsfor the periodof criticality. Furthermore,ore paragenesisand metallogenesis
studiesare important
toolsby which the Okl.ogeochemical,
environmentcan be determined.Mineralogy
and petrographyfurtherestablishtemperature,
pressure,and solutionchemical
conditionswhich the Oklo reactorproductshave experienced.
The geochemicalbehaviorof many reactorproductsis not well known,particularlyfor non-idealconditionsroutinelyencounteredin real geological
settings. Hence,it is necessaryto developa theoreticalbasis for understandingthe behaviorof fissionproductand actinideelements. Migration/
stabilization
observationsfor Oklo can then be used to test predictionsfor
the same system. In addition,it is expectedthat extrapolation
of migration/
stabilization
modelsto other geologicsettingscan be made, therebyproviding
valuabledata in assessingpotentialdisposalsitesfor contemporarynuclear
wastes.
It is suspectedthat the Oklo naturalreactorsystemwas not uniquein the
earth’shistory. Consequently,
searchfor other such naturaloccurrencesis

2

an importantcorollaryto thesestudies. If anotherfossilizedPrecambrian
reactoris discovered,it wouldprovideadditionalinvaluableinformationon
migration/stabilization
behavioron yet anothergeologicenvironment.Predictedradionuclide
behaviorcouldthenbe calibratedwith a secondset of data.
Evidencefor a dispersedPrecambrianreactor(as opposedto a fossilizedsystem as at Oklo)may be foundby characterizing
worldwide variationson the
23i/238U isotopicratio. Subtleuraniumisotopicvariationsobservedto date
may indicatesome combinationof two factors: (1) an isotopicchromatographic
effectmay occur in the uraniumgeochemicalcycle of continuedreduction,
mobilization,
and redistribution.Isotopiceffectson the reactionkinetics
of such repeated~cles could give rise to at least localizeduraniumisotopic
anomalies; (2) the dispersionof a naturalfissionreactor(s)by geochemical
and geophysicalphenomenacouldalternaturalisotopicratioson a continental
these two factors,a betterunderstanding
of the
scale. By investigating
phenomenology
of Precambrianfissionreactorscouldbe attained,thus permittinga probabilistic
evaluationof the efficacyof naturaland artificial
geologicisolationof reactorwastes.

3

II. OKLO RFWIUR CHARACTERIZATION
A.

ReactorNbdel Calculations
The data for Bi and Th on Oklo ore samples,plus Ru isotopicresultsfrom

INEL,and our previouslydeterminedNd isotopicratios,Nd/U, and U isotopics
238U
were incorporatedinto a calculationwhich allowedfor self-shielding
of
.
This calculationwas carriedout with cross sectionsfrom reportBNL-325as one
set and, alternatively,
with am

= 266 barns for 14%

●

✎

(INEL)for a secondset,

with 1.75 by. as the zero time and 0.6 my. as the duration. As expected,
with the BNL value of 325 b for 14~dwe found a discrepancyof approximately
+20% for the N@ ratios,while we of eithera 266.barnvalue or a zero the
of 2 by. producedclose agreement. The resonancefluencewas based on 146Nd/
145Nd,and 238U fissionson a combinationof 150Nd/(14xd+ 144M) and
.
Iolllu
+
104Ru/(
102Ru). An overallgood fit to our data (exceptfor Nd/U)was
obtainedwith either14%

cross section. We also fittedthe same data

reportedby Frejacqueset al. (1975)for nearbysamples; the Bi/UandTh/U fit
betterwith the BNL value of 325 barns. The samplesconsideredcame from
Zone 2, Cut P?, and Core SC-36,on both sidesof a clay-filledjoint. Interesting resultsare that 239Pu fissioncontributed3-4% and 238U fission3-5%,
capturein 238Uwas reducedby factorsof4-10 by the resonanceself-shielding
effect,and the Bi and the Bi and Th daughtersof 237Npand 236Uappear to have
been retainedin this region. These results,plus a reviewof the GabonConference,were presentedat an ACS meetingin NewYork (Bryantet al., 1975).
B.

ReactorZone 3 Analyses
Severalsampleswere obtainedfrom coringswhich were believedto be on the

outeredges of reactorZone 3. The locationof Zone 3 is shown in Fig. 1 and
the locationsof the core samplesin Fig. 2,. Five sampleswere analyzedfrom
core SC-55and one each from SC-53,54, 56, and 57.
Weighedfractionsof the “as received”sampleswere leachedfor several
hours in a mixtureof boilingquartz-distilled
8MHCl and 1.5MHN03. After
leaching,the samplesolutionswere filteredinto taredquartzflasksand
weighed. Weighedaliquotswere removedand concentration
and isotopicmeasurements made for U, Mo, Zr, Ru, Nd, and Sm.
1. U and fissiondensity. The measuredU concentration,
235U abundance,
and fissiondensityare given in Table I. In most cases,it is apparentthat
the sampleswere from a relativelyuranium-rich
portionof Zone 3, ratherthan
4
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Fig. 1.
Aerialview of the reactorlocations
at Oklo.
The bed containingthe uranium dips steeplyto the east and north.

Fig. 2.
Diagramof reactorzone 3 showing
locationsfor drillholes.

from the edges as desired,indicatingthat the area of the ore zonewas not
well known at the tim of sanpling. In general,the fissiondensityfor
Zone 3 sampleswas approximately
10 times less than that observedin the center
of Zone 2 (Maecket al., 197s).
Some interestingobservationsare noted in the SC-55seriesof samples.
In particular,
we note the decreasein 235U contentwith depth and the very high
fissiondensity (fissions/atom~)associatedwith the uranium-poor1864 sample at the edge of the zone. A similarobservation(Maecket al., 1975)was
noted at the boundaryof the SC-36samplesfrom Zone 2.

We observea

high fission-product
Nd contentrelativeto uranium. We believethis is the
result of some loss of U from the interfaceof the rich ore body and the sur-

roundingmaterial. Additionalstudiesat the edgesof the reactorzonesare
requiredto more fullyestablishthe relativestabilityof the uraniumand the
fissionproductsat Oklo.
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TABLEI. URMIWfANDP2SSIWDATAN)ROKIL)
SAME

2(3NE
3

Fissions/g
OrOa
Depth(m)

Sa@e
.SC-S3-1763

19.5

SC-55-1844

13.9

SC-55-1852

14.3

SC-55-1856

14.5

SC-SS-1860

14.7

S(2-5S-1864

14.9

SC-56-1877

22.3

SC-57-2223

11.4

hod

36.42
5.98
27.48
49.27
21.96
12.63
3.03
47.91
31.96

19.3

SC- S4-1876

en ● 23% ~

~.23SU

N+

Fissions
Atari
k

(X1019)

0.7215

00019

0.7201

0.006

0.6918

0.196

0.6856

0.377

0.6842

0.200

0.6792

0.109

0.6747
0.6967

0.0s4
0.34s

0.6988

0.136

0.0002
0.0004
0.0028
0.0030
0.0036
0.0034
0.0070
0.0026
0.0019

fission
yieldof 0.0169
for 14%6.

TABM II. IWXNMIIMMTARROKW
Atcdg

2CNES SAMLES

Ore

Atari

ktios
1s0

~

—. FP

Nat.

X-53-1763 4.98S26 8.02E17
SC-S4-1876 1.32E16 7.96E16
SC-SS-1844 4.12E17 4.52E17
SC-SS-1852 7.92E17 S.21E17
SC-SS-18S6 4.18E17 4.02E17
SC-S5-1860 2.30E17 2.82E17
SC-55-1864 1.14E17 2.S7E17
SC-56-1877 7.17s27 2.51E17
SC-57-2223 3.3SE27 5.1OEI7
------ - . . ..- --%

6

thexnml
fissial

t Nat.

94
86
52
40
49
Ss
69
26
60

Mt&?l

1.336
0.986
0.962
0.967
0.981
0.987
1.037
0.964
0.973
0.913

UQ!?s

Xnmi3

0.763
0.764
0.757
0.769
0.770
0.751

0.0444
0.0450
0.0S6S
0.0567
0.0s74
0.0S62
0.056S
0.0S81
0.0509

0.759

0.0s66

1.182
0.716
0.760

2. Fissionproducts. The wasured atoms/gramofore for fissionproduct
and naturalNd are given in Table II.

Also givenare selectedisotopicratios

of the fissionproductcomponent. Althoughthe naturalNd componenthas been
subtractedfrom the data given in Table II) correctionshave not yet been
appliedfor the effectof neutroncaptureon the naturalNd which was present
at the time of criticality.This probablyaccountsfor the variabilityof the
isotopicratiosshown in Table II, especiallyfor samplesSC-53-1763,SC-54-1876,
SC-55-1864,and SC-57-2223,all of which have a high naturalcomponent.
SpecificRu isotopicratiosfor Zone 3 samplesare given in Table III. The
measuredconcentrations
of fissionproductand naturalrutheniumare presented
for comparisonin TableIV. Of particularsimificance is the ratio of ‘9RU
(lOIRui %/u). The high variabilityin this value is believedto resultfrom
the selectivemigrationof 2.1x105yr ‘9Tc. SimilarTc movementwas observed
(Maecket al., 1975) in the samplesfrom Zone 2.
In some cases (e.g.,SC~56-1877)the (101+102)/104
ratio is lowerthan
that for pure U thermalfission. This could resultfrom 239Puthermalor
238U fast fission. At this time,however,we do not believethat sufficient
and informationare availableto make this conclusion.Additionalstudies
in this area are warranted.

data

TABLEIII.RUIHENILM
ISOTOPIC
RATIOS
FOROKLOZONE3 SAMPLES
sample

----

101

101+102
~

&

SC-53-1763

0.5846

1.200

4.632

SC-54-1876

0.7015

1.186

4.838

SC-55-1844

0.704s

1.211

4.997

SC-55-1852

0.5668

1.202

5.000

SC-55-1856

0.6635

1.222

5.143

SC-S5-1860

0.6067

1.194

4.965

SC-55-1864

0.6694

1.194

4.965

SC-56-1877

0.5614

1.185

4.769

0.5320
---

1.201

4.976

23%thennal F’Y 0.6630

1.202

5.065

SC-57-2223
-------

-.
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TAELEIV. FISSION
PRODUmANDNA’IURAL
~mANCE CO~TI@Js

0FSEVERALHJ3ENlS
~YZE.DFIUNOKLOZONE3 slOiPLES
Atoms/g

Ml
Sample

Zr
Nat.

FP

SC-53-1763 <2%
SC-54-1876 NM
SC-55-1844 9.04E16
SC-55-1852 2.8SE17
SC-55-1856 1.24E17
SC-55-1860 7.75E16
SC-55-1864 1.91E16
SC-56-1877 1.78E17
SC-57-2223 1.12E17

%tmeasuredasof

Ore

1.09E18
NN
2.49E17
4.16E17
1.61E17
1.olE17
2.88E16
5.09E17
9.63E16

— FP

— Nat.

Nk?NM
M!

Iw

2.91E18
8.Z4E18
NM
4.34E18
5.52E18
3.61E17 4.15E18
7.13E18
<2%

S.69E16
7.88E17
N4
<2%
<z%

1.54E16
7.96E15
4:13E17
6.30E17
2.63E17
1.69E17
6.96E16
5.89E17
3.16E17

<5%
2. 50E15
7. 51.E16
1. 37E17
6.75E16
3.71.E16
2.111!16
1.25E17
6.S31316

v.

1.141317
9.58E15
5.19E16
7.12E16
5.36E16
4.44E16
2,90E16
3.7H!16
6.48E16

FISSIONPROJXJCI’
STA81LI’A’FOROKU)
2(2NE
3 SAMPLES

Fissions/g
OrexlO1g

-&J&

SC-53-1763 0.0196
SC-54-1876 0.0059
SC-55-1844 0,195
SC-55-1852 0.375
SC-55-1856 0.198
SC-55-1860 0.109
SC-55-1864 0.0537
SC-56-1877 0.343
SC-57-2223 0.156

-E_
0.0092
0.004s

A_

I

X_

f
f
g
f
0.0065
f
0,234 0.0369 0.0187g 0,203
0.386 0.116 0.322
0.370
0.153 0.0405
f
0.182
0.101 0.0316
f
0.100
0.0402 0.0071
0.0s70
%
0.360 0.0727 0:118g 0.337
0.197 0.0455
0.176
g

FissionPrOductRatios
Ru/Nd Mo/Nd Zr/Nd WM
0.47
0,76
1,20
1.03
0.77
0.93
0.75
1.05
1.26

----0.19
0.31
0.20
0.29
0.13
0.21
0.29

--- ----- 1.10
0.10 1.04
0.86
----..0.34
-..

%ased on 1481WandthennalFYof 0.0169(23%).
b8asedonsum of 101+102
RuandtiermalFfof 0.0924(23%).
cBasedonsumof 95+97+98+100MandthennalFYof O.2451(235U).
‘Basedon sum of 90+91+92+94+96
ZrandthennalFYof O.3047(235UI.
‘Basedon sum of 147,149,152,154,%andthennal FYof 0.03706-(23%).
‘Notmeasuredat thistime.
‘Notreliablebecauseof poorFP analysisresulting
frommwssivenaturalbackgrmd.

8

Nat.

thisdate.

TABLE

A?P-

FP

Nat.

FP

.

Sm

Ru

0.99
0.92
0.92
1.06
0.98
1.13

*

The measuredMo fissionproductand naturalcomponentsof the Zone 3
samplesare given in TableIV. When comparedto the measuredquantityof Nd,
all samplesshow a deficiencyinMo (TableV).

The fact that a similarMo

deficiencywas observed@Iaecket al., 1975) for the samplesfrom Zone 2 indicatesthat the conditionsforMo migrationwere probablynot localized,and
that a similarenvironmentexistedfor the two reactorzoneseven thoughthe
flux levelsand fissiondensitiesfor the two reactorzoneswere quite different.
Becausethe fissiondensityin Zone 3 was = 10 times less than in Zone 2,
the abundanceof fissionproductZr was smallrelativeto the naturalcomponent (TableIV).Thus,highlyreliableZ-rfissionproductdata were difficult
to obtain. llvosamples (TableV) showeda Zr deficiencywith respectto Nd.
Partialmovementof Zr also was observedfor samplesfrom Zone 2.

c.

Oklo Para~enesis
The-uraniumores of theColorado Plateau,which formedsome 115 to

140 my. ago, have been comparedto the low grade (U308= 0.2%)ore in sandstone-richlayersat the Oklo Mine and elsewherein the 1 800 my. old FrancevillienSeriesin Gabon. Further,Weber (in IAEA,1975)has pointedout that
the uraniumdepositsof the Oklo Mine may have formednear the Eh(oxidation
potential.)-pH
fencewhich separatesreducedand oxidizedsulfurspecies. Thus
at Oklo,most of the uraniumore is found in the reducedsulfur-stablezone
wherepyrite (FeS2)occurs,but some uraniumis foundwhere primaryhematite
(Fe203)plus (S042-) are stable. Similarly,the high-gradeore at Oklo,
while it occursas very rich (to 75% U308 in places)uraninite(U02)in an
irregularlymixed shale-conglomerate
sequenceinfilledinto a fracturezone
surroundedby the lowergradeore, probablyformedat Eh-pH,temperature,and
pressureconditionsclose to those for the low gradeore. If the data for the
ColoradoPlateauuraniumdepositsare comparedto both the low-gradeand highgradeore at Oklo, then the followinggeochemicalconditionsare implied:
Eh from -O.2 to -0.4V, pHfrom6

to 8.5, T less than lOO°C,P less

than 300 bars. With respectto Oklo, low-Ehconditionsare necessaryto
accountfor the presenceof both organiccarbonand reducedsulfur;the pH
rangemust be above 6 else nativesulfurmight be a stablephase and none is
observed. BelowpH = 8.5 authigenicmagnetite(Fe304)shouldnot be present
and it isn’t. Low temperaturesare necessaryas evidencedby the preservation
9

of organiccarbon,the retentionof radiogenic40Ar in illite,and the fact
that illiteoccursas the low-temperature,
low-pressureIMdpolytype. Pressure
due to lithostaticloadmust also have been low else lM or 2M1 illitewouldbe
.
found in abundanceand this is not the case.
Althoughthe paragenesisof the Oklo ores is not well understoodat
present,it is importantthat this be rigorouslydeterminedas the retention
of fissiogenicelementscan only be discussedin quantitativeterms,oncemore
preciseEh, pH, T, and P estimatesare available. At presentone can state
that duringthe reactorlifetime,and for some tens of millionsof years after,
conditionswere reducingbut possiblyclose to the oxidized:reduced
sulfur
Eh-pHboundary,and the pHwas about 7 * 1 else carbonatemineralswould have
been removed (forlowerpH’s) or the assemblagemagnetite-pyrite
would have
been noted (forpH above 8.5). Further,if high T and P conditionsgreater
than those for a burialof 3 t 1 km occurred,then organiccarbon,i.e.,fossil
algae,would probablyhave been destroyedand lMd illitewould have been
transformedto lM or ml varieties Whichwould> in turn> Yield K-h ‘tes less
than 1.8 by. That Rb-Sr,K-Ar,and correctedU-Pb dates are all 1.8 by.
atteststo the post-formational
stabilityof the Oklo depositand the surrounding rocks.
Havingthus set limitson these conditionsof formationand preservation
of the uraniumore and gangueminerals,one can then addressthe more important
problemof reactorproductretentionand migrationat Oklo.
D.

Alkaliand AlkalineEarth ElementBehavior
Althoughwork is underway to determineEh-pH diagramsfor 235U fissio-

genic elementsand for transuranicelements,only comnentson alkaliand
alkalineearth elements(andfor plutoniumlater)will be made here. Specifically,studiesof M, Sr, and Ba isotopicsystematic have been conducted,and
some comnentsaboutCs retentivitycan be made as well.

There is abuntit

evidence(IAEA1975)that alkaliand alkalineearth elementshave migratedto
a largedegreefrom host uraninitegrains. However,amountsof fissiogenic
Rb, Sr, Ba, and, by inference,Cs are stillpresentin the rocks at Oklo althoughmaskedby largequantitiesof the normalelements. This is importmt
becauseof the ease with which the alkaliand alkalineearth elementsmigrate
in nature. There are no stablesulfidesof Rb, Cs, Sr, or Ba in naturalenvironments. Hence,under reducingconditionsone would predictmigrationof
10

theseelements(emplacedbyfission)at the postulatedOklo Eh-pHconditions.
Under slightlyoxidizingconditions,i.e.,hematitefield,barite (BaS04)and
celestite(SrS04)might be stable. Further,as clay mineralsare abundant
near or in the high-gradeore, then all of the above elementsmay be fixed to
some degreein thesemineralsby surfaceadsorptionor by cationexchange.
It is known that the totalamountsof Rb, Sr, and Cs (butnot Ba) are less
than the amunts predictedby fissionyield calculations
based on knowledgeof
235
totalU and percent
U remainingin uraninite-rich
samples. In additionthe
fissiogenicRb, Sr, and Ba noted has in part been from readilydissolved
fractionsand.notfromthe insolublemineralsleft after leachingexperiments;
hence,migrationout of the ore g-rains
has occurred,but to what degreeis uncertain. The migrationwas probablylocalized.
Bariumstudiesare of interestbecauseboth 135Ba and 137Ba are slightly
enriched,and both fomn from fissiogenic135Csand 137CS,respectively,
with
very differenthalf-lives. Becausetheseenrichmentsare noted, it is safe
to assumethat some fissiogenic138Baand 133CS are present;the former,
unfortunately,
is predictedto be presentin amountsbelow the limitsof
analyticaluncertainty,and the lattercannotbe resolvedfrom normal 133CS
(theonly stableCs isotope). Work is presentlyunderway using milligram
amountsof very pure, hand-pickeduraninitefrom which nanogramquantitiesof
Rb, Sr, and Ba canbe extractedand their isotopiccompositionsdetermined.
This will allowmore accuratedetermination
of the amountsof fissiogenicRb,
Sr, and Ba stilllockedwithinthe uraniniteas opposedto that which is
known to be highlydilutedwith the normalelementcomponentof the gangue.
Finally,attemptsat “dating”the Oklo ores by the Rb-Srmethod have been unsuccessful;the observedscatterof isotoperatio data suggeststhat addition
of normalRb and Sr occurredafter 900 my. ago. (Thisage is the K-Ar date
of a doleritedike which cuts the Oklo deposit). Also, if K-Ar studyof
youngestgenerationkaoliniteis accurate,then the Rb-Sr systematic may
have been disturbedin the last 10 my. or so.
-,

The stabilityof fissiogenicBa (retainedas bariteand perhapsby clay
mineraladsorption)yieldsinformationon the behaviorof radium. If Ra had

*

escapedfrom the uraniumore, it would have been even more effectively
scavengedand retainedeitherin sulfates(in,thehematitestableEh-pH range)
or adsorbedpreferentially
to Ba in the reducing(pyritestable)zone. While
11

of limitedapplicationto Oklo, Ra migrationwould be negligiblefrom this
overall,reducingshaleenvironment.Radiumbehavioris, of course,important
in radioactivedisposalsite selectionstudies.
E.

PlutoniumRetention
Frejacqueset al. (1975)have demonstratedthe formationof 239PU,240PU

and 241Pu from uraniumat Oklo. Plutonium-239
decay led to formationof radiogenie 23~ which is relativelyeasy to documentin zonesof highesturanium
concentration
where one would logicallyexpectmost 23% depletiondue to
fission. Most of the 239Pureturnedto 235U duringthe durationof the reactionwhich is about 0.6 my.

MUCh smallerq~tities

of 240Pu and 241Pu

producedin the reactorare also believedto have remainedin place. Inherent
in these observationsis the stabilityof I% in the host uraniumore. In
nature,Pu(IV)and U(N) behave in almost identicalfashion. Their ionic
radii are similar,and their tetrahydroxides
are extremelyinsoluble. At high
temperatures
U02 and PU02 fo~ a nearly idealsolid solution,and similar
behaviorat low temperaturesis to be expected. Consequently,
whenpu is
producedfrom U by neutroncaptureunder reducingconditionssuch as are
probablefor Oklo, it is easilyincorporatedinto the uraninitestructure.
More importantly,
under slightlymore oxidizingconditions(e.g.,in going from
the py-rite-stable
to the hematite-stable
Eh-pH range)Puss PU02 or possibly
PU(OH)4is stillstablewhereasU(IV)may be oxidizedto U(VI) and removedas
solubleuranyldicarbonate
ion (uDC). Since the Oklo ores are carbonate-rich
(dolomite,
magnesite,and sideriteare present),then migrationof U as UDC is
likely. This may accountfor the post-900my. migrationofU in the Oklo pit
notedby Chauvet (1975),althoughthe U has probablybeen derivedoriginally
from the low-gradeore. For Pu, however,Pu-carbomte complexesdo not fall
in the Eh-pH stabilityrange for water (at 25°C and 1 bar), and it is significant that whereasthe UDC ion possessestwo bondedwater molecules
~2-) does not, thus indicatingthe
(U02(C03)
z.2H20)2-) the PuDC ion (Pu02(C03)
latterto be stableonly under high P
conditionsin water-deficient
environC02
ments. There is no reasonto suspectthat the P
was extremelyhigh at
C02
Oklo despitean abundanceof totaldissolvedC02 (nowpresentas carbomte
minerals),otherwisethe siderite(FeCOJ fieldwould totallyobliteratethe
3+ ~d
pyritefield. Further,althoughPU4+ i& disproportiomtesinto Pu
PU02+, this occursonly at very low pH values (lessthan 2), and even then
12

about two-thirdsof the totaldissolvedPu is stillas PU4+. Hence,over the

rangeof Eh-pH,TandPconditionsat Oklo, Pu shouldhave remainedin place,and
it is noteworthythat this is preciselywhat is observed. This fact is well
documentedas Pu retentionis calculatedto be approximately
100% over a period
comparableto the durationof reactoroperation. It must, however,be emphasizedthat the Pu retentionat Oklo,probablydue to PU02 stability,cannot
be extrapolated
to surfaceconditionswhere Pu spillagehas occurredin
present-dayrepositoriesand where Pu as Pu-organiccomplexes,aqueousspecies
containingPu(V,VI), and Pu-sorptionon colloidalparticlesmst be considered.
Nevertheless,
the point is made that in a potentialburialsite in shaleunder
reducingconditions,Pu shouldbe retainedeven if spillageshouldoccur.
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III. (YI’HER
NAm
A.

REACTORS

GeologicCriteria
The discoveryof the Oklo naturalreactorsystemhas promptedthe question:

was Oklo unique? The singleoccurrenceof a naturalreactorin the earth’s
conditionsduringthe middle
historyseemsunlikely. Geochemical.
Proterozoic,
betweenabout 1 and 2 billionsyears ago, were such that formation
of very rich uraniumdepositswas favoredon a globalscale. Prior to this
period,the earth’satmospherewas chemicallyreducing,e.g., surficialiron
tendedto the ferrousratherthan ferricoxidationstate. Duringthe Archean
Era and the lowerProterozoic,uranium
was not chemicallyconcentrated.
Significanturaniumassemblagesdid occur,however,by placerprocesses,the
so-calledquartzpebbleconglomeratedetritalore formations.With the advent
of procaryoticlife forms in the lowerProterozoic,significantoxygen
appearedin both the hydrosphereand the atmosphere. Duringthe middle Proterozoic,the appearanceof eucaryotaacceleratedtiegeneral
o~genation, eventually
causingoxidationof cratonicsedimentsand massifs. Duringthis transitioml
periodof the earth’schemistry,traceuranium,principallyas the tetravalent
U02 indetrital and crystalline
rocks,was oxidizedto the hexavalentstate and
subsequentlyincorporatedinto geochemically
mobileuranylcomplexes. The
uraniumwas then able to migrateand chemicallyconcentratein sedimentaryand
metasedtientary
terrains. Decayingproterozoawere commonlysyngeneticto
such terrainsand createda chemicallyreducingenvironmentwhere the uranium
couldbe reducedto stableuraniniteor pitchblende.As part of the uranium
geochemicalcycle of repeatedconcentration,
mobilization,and redeposition,
vein-typeuraniumdepositswere formedin permeableregionsof varioushost
formationssuch as brecciatedunconformities
or fault zones;the important
criterionfor vein formationapparentlybeing the existenceof structural
trapsfor massiveemplacement.The Oklo reactorsoccurredin such an argillaceous seam of high-gradesecondarymineralization
withinthe brecciatedprimary
ore of a stratiformhost rock.
The geochemicalconditionof prolongedand intenseweathering,which
was in
part responsiblefor the Oklo ore formation,was generalduringthe middle
Proterozoicand has apparentlyonly been duplicatedone other time duringthe
earth’shistory,i.e., duringthe Permianperiod. The formationof rare,
massiveuraniummineralization(of thousandsof cubicmeterswith gradesof
14

tens-of-percent
to nearly100% uraninite)is almostexclusivelylimited
to this timewindowof the middleProterozoic.Indeed,recenturaniumexploration activitiesare heavilyweightedin regionsof Proterozoicemplacanent.
Thus it seems logicalthat Oklo was not unique but perhapsone of several
such occurrences.This suppositionis circumstantially
supportedby the fact
that if only one naturalreactorexisted,then the probabilityof it being discoveredmust be vanishingly small. It shouldbe emphasized,however,that a
high probabilityof several(or even many) naturalProterozoicreactorsdoes
not mean that chancesare good for findinga secondOklo. Indeterminate
factorssuch as geochemicaland physicaldissemination
are importantconsiderations in assessingthe probabilityof other reactors.
Evidencefor othernaturalreactorsmay be found in undisturbedl?roterozoic ore deposits,as at Oklo, or in more recentlydepositedformationswhich
238U
. Initial
exhibitslightdepletionsin fissionable23% relativeto
activitiesare directedtowardsurveyingrich Proterozoicdeposits. These old
depositsexistedat a time when the 235u/238
U ratiowas high enoughto sustain
a chain-reacting
criticalmass under the properconditionsof concentration,
thickness,and watermoderation.
In specifyingthe requirementsfor a naturalreactor,we have chosenthe
leastconstrainingconditions.We have assumed (1) that naturewould have
optimizedthe water/uranium
ratio (wateris an essentialingredientin almost
any plausiblenaturalreactor)and (2) that the effectsof neutronpoisons
would have been no greaterthan thoseobservedat Oklo. These criteriawill
undoubtedlyincludesome depositswhich never becamecriticalbut shouldminimize the possibilityof missinga fossilreactor.
The criteriaare summarizedin Fig. 3 in terms of age of the depositand
the averageconcentration
in a “thick”seam. The solid line dividesthe field
of averageuraniumconcentration
vs age into two regions. The pointson the
line are the lowestcriticalconcentration
for an “infinite?f
size depositat
a particulartime in the past. The concentrations
are givenas of “no#’,i.e.,

a correctionfor radioactivedecay of 238U has been included. At any point
above the line there is a finitethicknessand area of depositwhich could go
criticalunder the appropriateconditions, The dashedcurve representsa more
optimisticcase in which the iron found in theOlilogangueis assumedto be
missing. For practicalpurposesany depositwhich lies above the dashedcurve
deservesanalysisif the seam thicknessapproachesa meter. A depositwhich
fallsabove the solid line is aprtie candidatefor thicknessessubstantially
15

less than a meter. The firtherabove the line a depositfallsthe thjnnerit
can be, and the more poisonsit can have and stillhave sustaineda reaction.
The sensitivityto water is depictedin Fig. 4 where the 235U enrichment
requiredfor criticalityat constanttotaluraniumconcentration
is givenas a
functionof the hydrogen-to-uranium
ratio. It is assumedthat the hydrogenis
presentas water and that gangueneutronpoisonsare similarto those found in
Oklo samples. Thus, for a large45% U308 assemblagewithaH/Uratio of
10 to 1, the uraniummust have been about 1.8% 23Y for criticality.This
percentenrichmentcorrespondsto a time 1.1 by. ago. If such a formation
did go critical,the fissiogenicheat would driveoff water (eitherby boiling
or thermalexpansion)thus reducingthe H@ ratio to the optimumof about
6 to 1 indicatedin Fig. 4.

Drivingoff too much water,on the otherhand,
would tend to reducethe power leveltherebypermittingwater to circulateback
into the system,againachievingthe optimumH/U ratio. (Thewater of crystallization
of the host rock detemines the lower limit for the H/U ratio.) The
power levelof the Oklo reactormay well have been dynamicallycontrolledby
this process. But indeterminant
changesin ore concentration,
configuration
and gangueconstraintsduringcriticalitywould have produceda more complicated
operation.
are
Some rough rules of thumb,derivedfrom the above considerations,
listedbelow. The averageuraniumconcentration
shouldbe obtainedonly over
regionscontaining5% or more uranium. In general,samplesshouldcome from
the highestconcentration
regionsandbe identifiedbyage, seam thiclmess,
approximatesamplelocation,and immediatelyadjoiningmaterial. Normally,ten
grams of ore samplewould be sufficientfor plannedanalyses.
POSSIBLE
NATURAL
REACN3RSITES
Age (my.)
0-400
400-800
800-1200
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Requirements
No interestas primary reactorsites
Relativelypure uranium oxide,massive form
(0.5-1m on side)
-0.2S-m-thickseam relativelypure oxide:-O.5 m thick
40% oxide (-1 m thick if high iron)

1200-1600

1S-30% oxide, 0.S mthick (-lm thick if high iron)

1600-2000

10% oxide, 0.5 m thick (w1 mthick if high iron)

2000-2400

S% oxide, >0.5 m thick

2400

5% oxide,‘0.5 m thick. Althoughuranium >3000 my.
old is not describedin the literature,we can specify,
at 4000 my., a lower limit criticalsize for a
relativelypure uranium oxide sphereof-O.l m in radius.

50
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n
NATURAL REACTOR POSSIBLE

‘\
\

~

NATURAL REACTOR IMPOSSIBLE

o
z

I

AGE OF DEPOSIT (109 yr.)
Fig. 3.
Minimumuraniumconcentration
requirementsfor criticalityin an Oklo-like
environmentexpressedas a functionof the age of the deposit.
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Fig. 4.
Minimum enrictientrequiredfor a criticalconfiguration
composedof
U30B, water,and Oklo-typegangueas a functionof the hydrogen-touranium-atomratio.
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B.

Field Investigations
Initialsearchactivitiesfor othernaturalreactorshave been devotedto

the Precambrianshieldsof northernCanadaand northernAustralia. The Canadian
Shieldhas been a regionof uraniumproductionfor over 30 years. More recent
explorationactivitiesconfirmits economicimportanceas a major sourceof
uranium. The rich depositsof interest(Beaverlodge,
RabbitLake,Cluff Lake,
and Key Lake) are foundalong the perimeterof the AthabascaSandstoneformation or in the Beaverlodgedistrict. Most of the ores in this area are
structurally-controlled,
authigenicvein-typeuraninitedeposits,and the aforementioneddepositsreportedlyhave lensesof massiveuraninite(e.g.,50% U308
or greater)with volumeslargerthan a cubicmeter. The ores are generally
youngertbantheirhost formations,but dates of mineralemplacementare not
alwayswell known. The Cluff Lake ore body has been tentativelydated at
1.1 by. which is similarto the 1.1 to 1.2 by. date given for RabbitLake.
The Key Lake depositis presumablyof similarage. Initialage ofmineralizamy.,
tion for the Beaverlodgedeposits,however,is given as 178(I

to the mined-outPort Radiumdepositof the Canadian~

comparable

and to the Oklo miner-

alization.
Formalcontactshave been made with appropriateofficialsfor obtaining
permissionfor eitherconductingfieldmeasurementsor collectingsamplesat
the Canadianore bodiesunder consideration.The CanadianMinistryof Energy,
Mines and Resourceshas been apprisedof our program,and we are workingin
conjunctionwith people in the CanadianGeologicalSurvey,EnvironmentCanada,
the Atomic Energyof CanadaLimited,and the Saskatchewan
GeologicalSurvey.
Our fossilreactorsearchactivitiesare conductedbilaterallypursuantto
Canadianregulationsand interests.Approvalhas been obtainedfrom four major
uraniumexplorationand developmentcompaniesoperatingin northernSaskatchewan: the FrenchbasedAmok Ltee.,who are developingthe CluffL&e ore deposit;
the GermanownedUranerzExplorationand Mining Ltd., developingKey Lake;
Gulf MineralsCanadaLtd.,who operatethe RabbitLake mine; and the Crown
CorporationEldoradoNuclearLtd. of the Ace-Faymine and explorationactivities in the Beaverlodgedistrict.
l)uring
late sumnerof ’76,reconnaissance
tripswere made to northern
Saskatchewanin order to gain specificinformationon the ore formations,mine
models,sampleand core libraries,and logisticsof an actualfieldanalysis
mission. Iln-ing
the fall, it is anticipatedthat a field expeditioncanbe

coordinatedfor purposesof identifying
possiblefossilreactors. Sampleswill
U isotopicanomalieswith the interrogative
fission
be analyzedfor 235u/238
detectionsystemdescribedelsewherein this report.
Recenturaniumdiscoveriesin the NorthernTerritoryof Australiaare
likelycandidatesfor fossilreactors. The ore depositsof the Precambrian
Pine Creek geosynclinenear Darwin (namelyNarbarlek,Jabiluka,Ranger,El
Sharanaand Koongarra)are importantnew economicdiscoveries.Uranium
mineralization
of the Pine Creekgeosynclineoccursin sedimentaryand
metasedimentary
terrainwhich has been comparedto the Francevillien
formation
at Oklo. The age of the host rock is about 1.8 by.

Althoughdates of ore

emplacementare not generallyknown,they are thoughtto be middleProterozoic.
Effortsto gain accessto the AustralianNT uraniumore bodiesfor investigative
purposesare in initialstates. Connnmications
with the Departmentof Natural
Resources(Australian)
and the AustralianAtomicEnergyCommissionhave been
established,
and authorityfor field investigations
has been requestedfrom
Pancontinental
Mining Ltd. and PoseidonLtd. Duringlate summer ’76,Dr.
G. A. cowan Of IASLmade the necessarypersonalcontactswith ~tralian
Governmentand mining officialsand reconnoitered
the uraniumore dePosits
of the NorthernTerritory. It is anticipatedthat furthersamplingand analysis
missionswill occur in 1977.
Other Precambrianshielduraniumore formtions are, of course,important.
formationis a part, may
The largeCongoCraton,of which the Francevillien
host evidencefor anotherfossilreactor. By analogy,the San Francisco
Cratonof easternBrazilis an importantpossibility. Indeed,at the time of
the Oklo criticality,the San Franciscoand Congo Cratonswere united in what
was then centralGondwanaland.It is reasonedthat the Brazilianterrains
would have experiencedgeochemicalconditionssimilarto thoseresponsiblefor
do not yet includethese locations.
Oklo. Our investigations
c.

U Ore Survey
In order to surveythe possibilityof the occurrenceof other obvious

fossilreactorsin otherparts of the world, 33 ore samplesfrom known rich
uraniumdepositswere obtainedby LASL from the HarvardGeologyLibrary. The
predominantsourcesof thesesamles were Canada,Africa,and Australia. The
samples analyzed,the 235U/238Uisotopicratio, and the measuredU concentration are given in Table VI.

Concurrentwith theseanalyses,11 naturalU
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TABLE VI.

E!z!!I&
3.1
3.2
3.4
3.5
3.6
3.10
3.14
3.1S
3.17
3.18
3.19
3.20
3.24
3.25
3.26
3.27
3.28
3.30
3.38
3.42
3.43
3.44
3.46
3.47
3.48
3.49
3.52
3.55
3.S9
3.61
3.62
3.63
3.65

U ANALYSISOF SELECTEDRIGiORES

Location

Wt.%u

Pitchblend
No. Territory,
Aust.
U-ore
E.ldoradoMine,
Canada
Pitchblend
GreatBearLake,Canada
Pitt.hblend
GreatBearLake,Canada
Uraninite
AthabaskaMines,
Canada
MartinLake,Camda
Pitt.hblend
Uraninite
(hinkolowbe,
Congo
Pitt.hblend
GreatBearLake,-da
Pitchblend
Melaide River,Aust.
Davidite
Portugese
E. Africa
Pitchblend
Great8earIake,bnada
Uraninite
HardistyLake,Canada
Thucolite
BesnerMine,Ontario
Pitchblend
Beaverlodge,
Canada
Wilberforce,
Canada
Uraninite
Wilberforce,
Canada
Uraninite
U-ore
NunnIake,Canada
Great8earLake,Canada
Pitchblend
AlgomaDist.Canada
Uraninite
Uraninite
No. Territory,
Aust.
Uraninite
Pleddes Nouts,Canada
iiraninite
Chinkolowbe,
Congo
8ecquerelite Katanga,Congo
Rio Grandede Mrte, Brazil
Uraninite
U-ore
So.Australia
Transvaal
Uraninite
So.Africa
Uraninite
Xhsolo,Katanga
Uraninite
Kasolo,Katanga
Pitchblend
Wilberforce,
Canada
Uraninite
Gordonia,
SWAfrica
Uraninite
Great8earIake,Canada
U-ore
l’heano
Pt.Area,Canada
Uraninite
W8S standards(n=ll)

66.7
4s.1
12.9
39.3
39.8
32.6
74.5
22.0
0.1
7.4
20.8
30.2
1.4
29.1
34.6
56.2
46.8
28.5
36.3
70.7
16.6
70.3
37.8
60.2
2.2
38.7
4s.4
69.5
69.4
58.1
S8.7
46.7
55.8
z
a

at.

% 23$J

0.7196
0.7173
0.7188
0.7191
0.7220
0.7196
0.7184
0.7202
0.7210
0.7221
0.7199
0.7209
0.7176
0.7218
0.7186
0.7086
0.7220
0.7181
0.7169
0.7184
0.7201
0.7166
0.7202
0.7173
0.7224
0.7192
0.7186
0.7192
0.7202
0.7155
0.7205
0.7205
0.7200
0.7192
0.0013

standardswere also processed. While the magnitudeof the standarddeviation
for the 30 fieldsamplesexceededthat of the controlstandards(0.18%),no
value exceededthe 3U limit. Althoughthe precisionof thesemeasurementsis
not sufficientto eliminatethe possibilitythat some of these samplesrepresentedother fossilreactors,it is certainthat no obviousfossilfission
reactorsof the Oklo type were represented.
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Unfortunately
the lack of an observeddepleted235U sampledoes not precludethe occurrenceof a naturalfissionreactorfor two reasons. First,it is
possiblethat the reactorcouldhave operatedin a near breedermode such that
239
235
the amountof
Pu producedand decayingto
U is equalto the amountof
235U fissioned
Second,it is possiblethatwide dispersionof a fossil
●

reactorremainscouldbe maskedby the relativelylargeamount (l-3ppm) of
uraniumwhich occursin nearlyall geologicspecimens. To minimizethe possibilityof overlookingsuch cases,the measurementof selectedfissionproduct
elementswill be conducted;in particular,the isotopicmeasurementof Ru. This
elementis highlysuitedas a monitorfor fossilreactorremainsbecausethe
naturaloccurrenceof Ru in the earth’scrust is very small,being approximately
one part in 109. Thus, the isotopiccompositionof naturallyoccurringRu
couldbe significantly
alteredif contaminated
with fissionproductRu whose
isotopiccompositionis significantly
differentfrom that of natural. A large
numberof the rich ore sampleslistedin TableVII will be analyzedfor Ru.
IV. ANALYTICALDEVELOPMENTS
A.

Bi and Th Procedures

Bismuth-209,the end productfrom decay of 237~ and 241Pu,and thorium-23~
the long-liveddecayprcductof 236U,wereof particularinterestin the Oklo
mine becauseof the lightthey could shed on neutronicand migrationbehavior
of that environment.A simplecleanupprocedurefor bismuthhas been developed
which effectivelyeliminatesany interferencein quantitativedetermination
with the atomicabsorptionspectrometer.The Bi is adsorbedon a shortanion
columnfrom an HC1 solution,washedfirstwith concentrated
HC1 and then with
dilutedHCl to removeFe, Pb, U. The Bi is elutedwith 1 F H2S04 and is ready
for the spectrometer.
This procedurewas appliedto Oklo samples1178, 1182, 1187,and 1421/5,
with the followingresults: 113 ppm, 65 ppm, 121ppm, and 1.2 ppmBi,
respectively.Theseresultsare in good qualitativeagreementwith less precise resultsobtainedfrom arc-sparkmass spectrometric
analysisof Bi by the
subcontracted
Accu-Labs,thus givingus confidencein both Bi and Th results
by them for twenty-twoOklo ore samples.
B.

Ru Detenninations

The averagerutheniumcontentof the earth’scrust is thoughtto be very
low (=1ppb), but it is relativelyabundantas a fissionproduct. Therefore
21

,

it is a potentiallyvaluableindicatorfor fissionprocessesin nature. We
are developinga capabilityfor w analysesvia tracedmass spectrometry,
which will provideus with the amountof each isotopeof Ru presentin a
sample,at a levelof about 10 ng of Ru. The two facetsof this procedure,

4

i.e.,prelimimry separationand purificationand the mass spectrometric
analysis,are discussedseparately.

.

were concernedwith
1. Chemicalseparation.The first investigations
dissolvingtechniqueson variousores withoutlosingany volatileruthenium
oxide in the process. It ws foundthat cone.HC1, cone.IN13, aqua regia
(4 to 1), or H2S04 couldbe used with boilingfithoutlosingRu. ~ng

~3

volatilizesRu as does fumingHC104. It was also foundthat Ru as an anion
does not sorb on a cationcolumn (Dowex50 x 8, 100-200mesh) in very dilute
HC1 (.01M), whereasmost other elementsare held under these conditions. Ru
can also be convertedto a cationand as such will adsorbon a cationcolumn.
Washingwith diluteHC1 (0.5M) will not move the ruthenium~but it can be
The combinationof using Ru as an anion
quantitatively
renmvedwith 4MHC1.
and then as a cationconstitutesa very effectivedecontamination
procedure
demonustig only cationcolumns. However,it has not yet been satisfactorily
stratedfor actualgeologicsamples,even thoughthe procedureworkedwell for
tracerand carrierRu.
So far,samplesof three ores (3.63,3.14,and 3.44)*have been prepared
for mass spectrometry
but resultsare not yet available. Oklo sample404-4
(whichhas severalhundredppm Ru) was run severaltimes,and the procedure
was very satisfactoryfor isotopicanalysis. However,sampleswith low Ru
content(e.g.,0.1 ppm) may have interferences
from centaminantspecies.
Samples3.14,3.44,and 3.63 did not have 106Ruadded,but stable96Ru instead,
so that the chemicalyieldwill be measuredby mass spectrometryratherthan by
96
radioactivetracer. The Ru-spikedsampleswere run throughtwo cationcolumns withoutchangingthe M to a cation in order to determineif this treatment is good enoughfor mass spectrometry
purposes.
An alternateRu chemicalseparationtechniqueis currentlybeing tested
at INEL. The techniqueinvolvesdistillationof Ru as the tetroxidefrom

*
.

are pitchblendefrom Chinkalowbe,Katanga,Zaire,and 3.63 is
an alteredore from Eldorado,Great Bear Lake,Canada.
*3.14
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and 3.44

sulfuricacid using sodiumbismuthateas the oxidant. When using very clean
glassware,5 ng or less of RU can be distilled. Ore interferencein this
methodinvolvesthe presenceof largequantitiesof Pb which precipitateas
lead sulfatein the distillationflaskresultingin excessivebumping.
Improvements
in the designof the distillationflaskare being investigated.
A finalrutheniumseparationprocedurehas not yet been selectedpendingcompletionof researchactivitiesat IASL and INEL.
2. Mass Spectrometry.Our objectivefor rutheniumanalysiswas to
developa procedurecapableof measuringthe isotopicratiosof ruthenium
isotopesrelativeto mass 99 with an accuracyof at least 0.5%. The procedure
shouldpermitmeasurementof samplesas small as 10 ng of Ru.
Two problemshad to be solvedbeforeprecisemeasurementswere possible.
The firstwas the presenceof high organicbackgroundfrom the prepared
samples. It was foundthat heatingto 250”Cfor 5 minutesin air duringsample
loadingwas sufficientto destroythe organics,providedno colloidalresin is
washedthroughon the chemicalseparation. The secondproblemwas causedby
high molybdenumbackgroundsin the Re filaments. Acid leaching,high-temperature bake-out,and the use of single-crystal
zone refinedrheniumall failedto
producethe desiredspectralpurity. In addition,Pt, W, Ta, Pt-W, and Ir
filamentswere tested. Only iridiumwas found to be free of molybdenumcontamination.However,the iridiumwas found to containnaturalrutheniumcontamination. It was determinedthat five leachingswith hot fumingnitricacid
spectrum
would eliminatethe surfacerutheniumcontamimtion. A ruthenium-free
can be maintainedup to temperaturesof 1850”C. At this temperatureruthenium
migratesto the surfacefrom the interior. We are presentlyattemptingto
locatea sourceof high-purityiridium. Oak RidgeNatioml Laboratoryhas
materialunder assaynow which may be completelyruthenium-free
and is available to us if the assayconfims the absenceof ruthenium.
We have measuredone Oklo sample,No. 404, which was chemicallyseparated
preby the LASL procedureoutlinedabove. The measuredand theoretically
dietedvaluesare as shownbelow. The predictedvaluesrepresentfission
yieldscorrectedfor neutronabsorptionaffects. The measuredvalueshave not
been correctedfor a naturalisotopiccomponentwhich is known to be under 1%
for each fissiogenicRu isotope.
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Ruthenium
Isotope
99
100

Atom Percent
Theoretical

Atom Percent

34.0

.179

Measured
32.2

.119

101

28.3

28.5

102

24.2

25.5

104

11.7

12.5

Thesevaluessuggestthat some filamentfractionation
may be occurring.
We have orderedpure ‘6Ru and 104Ru to prepareknown standardmixturesfor
evaluatingabsolutemeasurements.
In collaboration
with the Rumass spectrometrystudiesbeing conductedat
LASL, Rumass spectranetric
proceduresare being developedat INEL. To date,
severalisotopicmeasurementshave been obtainedfor Ru separatedfrom rich U
ores. The observedisotopicratiosrepresentneithermtural w nor ~

from

thermal-neutron
fissionof 23% . The observedisotopiccompositionprobably
resultsfrom the poorlycharacterized
spontaneousfissionof 238U. Studiesare
continuingto obtainreliablespectrometric
measurementsfrom 10-ngl?usamples;
a major problembeing interference
by Mo which may resultfrom tie separation
procedureand/oramass spectrometerfilamentphenomenon.
c. Pd and Te Determinations
Becausethe isotopiccompositionof Pd producedby the thermalfissionof
235U and 239Pu variessignificantly
from the fast fissionof 238U,the
measurementof the isotopiccompositionof Pd may providea means for the
differentiation
of the sourcesof fission. To date,no mass spectrometric
measurementof fissionproductPd by thermalionizationmass spectrometryhas
been reported. Investigations
at INEL have shown that ng quantitiesof Pd can
be measuredly thermalionizationmass spectrometry
using the silicagel technique. This techniqueinvolvesdryinga slurryof silicagel on the filament
followedby the additionof the samplewhich is then dried. A drop ofphosphotic
acid is dried on the filamentwhich forms a glass-typematrix containingthe
sample.
At low levelsofPd (< 50 ng) interferingpeaks are observed. At this time
the sourceis unknown,and a systematicstudy of the silicagel, phosphoric
acid,and chemicalseparationprocedureas sourcesof contamination
is in
progress. The separationmethodbeing investigatedis solventextractionusing
24

dimethylglyoximefollowedby an ion exchangecleanupstep.
Initialmeasurementwith 250 ng of Pd on the filamentgave the isotopic
compositionshownbelow. Also given are the Chart of the Nuclidevalues.
PdMass Numbers
106

108

110

11.06

105
——
22.49

27.11

26.42

11.90

11.0

22.2

27.3

26.7

11.8

104

INELvalues

102
—.
1.02

Chartvalues

1.0

Like Ru, Te is very rare in natureand may also serveas amonitor for
fossilfissionreactors. Using the silicagel technique< 50-ngquantitiesof
Te have been measuredusing thermalionizationmass spectrometry.Development
studiesrelativeto the chemical.
separationtechniqueand the mass spectrometricmeasurementare in progressat INEL.
Significantparametersin the calcuNd Cross Sections
lationof the neutronflux and age of the Oklo Phenomenonare the value for the
D.

143Ndand 145Nd thermaland resonancecapturecross sections. At the Oklo
Conference,we reporteda 14yd thermalcross sectionvalue which differed
significantly(Maeckjet al., 1975) from othermeasurements.Becauseof the
importanceof this value, it was suggestedthat additioml measurementswere
justifiedto resolvethe discrepancy.Two techniquesfor measuringthe 143Nd
and 145Ndcross sectionsexistat INEL. One involvesa reactivitymeasurement
using a criticalassemblyand relativelylargeamounts(= 100 mg) of pure
separateisotopes. Althoughthis is a sensitivetechnique,it is not without
problems. The major problemsare the H20 contentof the speciallyprepared
samplesand the stoichiometry
of the targetmaterial. It was felt that an extensiveeffortwould be requiredto obtainan acceptablevalue using this
technique.
It was concludedthat the more conventionaltechniqueof irradiating
separatedisotopesin a thermalreactor,both bare and Cd-covered,would
probablybe the best approach. To aid in this work,we will enlist the help
of the PhysicsBranchof INEL for the preparationof highlyenrichedsamples
of 14~d and 145Ndusing the mass separator. Microgramquantitiesof 99.99%
enrichedisotopescan be producedby this group as can flux monitoringstandards.
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U Studies

Becauseof the discoveryof the naturalreactorsat Oklo we have a strong
interestin the variabilityof uraniumisotopiccompositionin nature. At a
meetingheld in Los Alamos,September’75,it was agreedthat ore samplesshould
be solicitedfrom membersof the geologicalconmnmityfor the purposesof
furtherstudyingthe variabilityof 23$J/238Uin natureand possiblyidentifying anothernaturalreactorsite. We agreedto purify 5- to 10-g U samplesfor
precisiongas mass spectrometryat Oak Ridge and to carry out our own, less
precise,surfaceionizationmeasurementson such samples. AnUmber of ore
sampleshave been receivedand our work with them is discussedbelow.
1. Precisionmass spectrometry.Developmenthas begun on a procedure
capableof measuringthe 35U to 23% ratio in naturaluraniumwith a precision
of 0.01 to 0.02%,relative. To accomplishthis by thermalionizationmass
spectrometry
requires(1) improvementof the precisionof the measuringcircuit and (2) eliminationof the errorcomponentdue to filamentfractionation.
The electronmultiplieron the Avco instrumentwas replacedwith a cubic
suppressionFaraday-cupcollectorto improvethe precisionof the measurement
circuit. This collectorprovidesa more reproduciblegeometryand better
suppressionof secondaryelectrons. A systemscalibrationwas run using
uraniumisotopicstandards. Over a range of 235/238rationsof 0.1 to 10 the
systemwas linearwith a 10 precisionof 0.105%relative. It is anticipated
that this precisioncan be improvedas filamentloadingtechniquesare more
rigidlystandardized.
A major portionof the remainingerror componenthas been shownby
W. Shieldsand othersto be due to uncontrolledvariationof the filament
fractionation.To eliminatethis errorcomponentwe are preparingan internal
236U0 At
normalizationspikeconsistingof equal atom quantitiesof 23~ad
the presentttiewe have analyzedthe 236U startingmaterial. It contains
0.15% 235U which will have to be correctedout of the measuredratio. We are
awaitingdeliveryof the high-purity23% from Oak Ridge. When the spike has
been receivedand evaluated,an equal atom mixturewill be preparedfor
adiitionto each sample. A largequantityof NBS-9502has been dissolvedand
will be utilizedafter spikingto test the precisionof the normalized
measurement.A similarstudywill be conductedusing the Teledyneinstrument
to determinethe limitsof the procedureon sub-microgram
samples.
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2.

U ore samples. Duringthe lastyear we have received104 ore samples,

17 of them from Oklo and the remaindereitheras possiblenaturalreactorsor
for investigation
of smallvariationsin the worldwide235U/238Uratio.
These sampleswere loggedand the ganma specificactivitywas determinedfor
most of them as a means of estimatingthe U content. Portionsof 61 of the
sampleswere ground;severalbatchesfor some where use was high. Of the nonOklo ores, fivewere dissolvedand 30 were leachedfor totalU, 235U/238U,and
Ru analyses.
The firstpotentialnaturalreactorsamplereceivedwas from Cluff Lake
(Saskatchewan,
Canada),and portionsof it were sent to INEL for U, Ru, Zr,
and La analysesand to Accu-Labsfor elemental.
analysesfrom Li to U via
spark-source
mass spectrometry.Severalaliquotsof this samplewere dis“solved,and the totalU was determinedto be 26.5%with a normal 23~,238u
ratio as determinedby mass spectroscopy.Uraniumfrom a largersamle of
this ore was sent to Oak Ridge for gas mass-spectrometry
determinationofthe
235U/2wUratio. The observedresultis 0.7109wt %, which is normal.
The remainderof the non-Oklosampleswhich have been examinedwere almost
entirelyfrom those selectedfrom the HarvardMuseum collection. The selection
includes35 possiblenaturalreactorsand 32 ores for 235U/238Uworldsurveys.
Many of theseores have been photographedand aliquoted,and severalhave been
reservedfor furtherstudy. Portionsof groundmaterialfrom 33 possible
nuclearreactorswere sent to INEL for U analysis;recentlylargerportionsof
12 of thesewere sent for RU analyses. Aliquotsof 16 of these same ores
were sent to Accu-Labsfor elementalanalysis,Li to U, and determimtionof
the 147Sm/14gSmand 151Eu/153Euisotopicratios. These ratiosare sensitive
to the presenceof neutronsin the materialbecauseof the largeneutron
capturecross sectionsof 14gSmand 151EU. Data receivedfrom both Accu-Labs
and INEL do not appearto indicateanotherOklo among theseores.
Thirtyof the possiblenuclearreactorores have been leachedby the proceduredescribedbelow and are being analyzedfor totalU and 235U/238U. To
date,17uraniumsampleshave been chemicallyseparatedand are awaitingmassspec analysis. Finaldata have been obtainedfor one sample;a uraninitefrom
AlligatorGorge in Australiawas foundto have a normalU isotopicratio
(withinthe =0.5% accuracyof the system)and contain75% U. When all of the
reactorcandidateores have been processed,work will continueon the world
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survey ores using the more accurate“doublespike”mass spectrometric
U analy-

sis method.
Sincethe standarddissolvingprocedureused in thesestudiesis known to
removeRu, which is importantin the searchfor naturalreactors,it was neces-

.

sary to developthe capabilityof dissolvingthe ores with essentiallyquantitative yieldsfor Ru, U, etc. The procedurenow in use is based on the INEL
methodof heatingwith a solutionwhich is 8M HC1 and 1.5MHN03. In most cases
any remainingresiduecan be brokendown by treatmentwith HP. A numberof
ftil residueshave been checkedfor U, and the maximumfoundso far is less
than 0.1%. The U contentof anumber of other residuesis beingmeasured.
Examinationof the behaviorof Ru in this leachmethodhas indicatedno measurable Ru loss.
Since an elementwith such low naturalabundanceas Ru is of interestand
sinceelementsof possibleinterestcover the periodictable,it is desirable
to minimizecontamination duringgrindingof the ores, Possiblesourcesof
contamination
includecontamination
from the grindingdeviceitself,crosscontamination
from samplesgroundin the same device,and contamination
from
other containersand handlingdevices. The mullitemortarsand pestleswhich
were originallyused in thesestudiesare no longeravailable. Aluminais
not used becauseof high contamination
and becausethe rough,poroussurface
gives cross contamination.Tungstencarbideis not used becauseof the Co
binderwhich maybe a sourceof Ru. The best materialsappearto be agateand
siliconcarbide (whichhas no binder),and both materialsare currentlyemployed. The mortarsand pestlesare “dry cleaned”beforeuse by first grinding
and discardinga smallportionof the materialof interest. Metal grinding
materials,screens,and scrapersare not used in the grindingprocess.
In-situ235U,238
3.
Unw3surementsystem. In order to facilitatethe
search for othernaturalreactorswe have begun developmentof a field instru-

ment for measuringthe ratio of 235u/238u. It would be most desirableto
measurethe ratio on raw ore cores or samples,and preliminarytrialsindicate
this may be feasible. As a,backup,we are developinga procedureinvolving
chemicalpurificationof smallamunts of uraniumfollowedby y-ray spectrometry.
It appearedthat the ratio of

238
u to 235U in ri~ ores co~d be deter.

mined with 10% accuracyby countingfissionfragmentsfrom ores exposedto a
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neutronsource. The measurementwould involvefirstexposingthe sampleto an
unmoderatedsourceof neutronsand then to the same sourcemoderatedby adding
water to the systems.
An apparatuswas designedand builtwhich accomplishesthis measurement,
and a seriesof foilsof known 235u/238
U contentwas used for calibration.
The range of ratiosused was from the naturalabundanceof 138:1to a 23%
depletedratio of almost400:1. A straightline fit the data givinga line of
calibrationY = -0.0113X + 7.86where X is the 238U/235Uratio. A 10% measurement appearsto be well withinthe capabilityof this instrument,certainlyfor
the samplesinvestigated
so far. A l-mg 252Cfsourceis beingpurchasedwhich
will give ten times the fission-fra~nt count rate presentlyavailable. A
statistically
accurate238u/235
U ratio can then be obtainedin 10 minuteswith
this source.
techniquewas used for trialsof a detection
The same moderated/unmoderated
systembased on countingdelayedneutronsfrom fission. The sensitivityof
this methcxl
was not as good as the fissioncountinginstrument.
A simpleuraniumseparation/purification
procedurehas been developed
which permitsgravimetricdetermination
of totaluraniumand y-ray spectrometric
235
measurementof
U. The procedureinvolvesuraniumpurificationwith an ionexchangecolumn,followedby precipitation
of uraniumas the hydroxyquinoline,
weighing,
and y-ray counting.For samplescontainingabout 10 mg of U, 235u/238u
isotopicratiosof 2% precisioncan be determinedfor eight or more samples
a day. The simplenatureof the techniqueand the use of a singlechannel
NaI (Tl) spectrometerare thoughtto be compatiblewith a fieldoperation.
226ti
4.
of 226Rawith
equilibriumstudies. The degreeof disequilibria
its 230Th$ 23h and ‘38Uparentsin variousuraniumores is of intere~~oasa
Th
sourceof informationon the long-termmigrationrates of 226b and
226
Ra would be somerelativeto U. It wouldbe expectedthat the behaviorof
what similar to ‘OSr.

We have found it feasibleto make such measuremnts with a Ge(Li)g-222h
ray spectrometer,
but samplesmust be preconditioned
to containthe
daughterof 226Raand then allowedto sit while the daughterchain grows into
equilibrium.
.
239m e ~librim
5.

studies
. In rich uraniumores, the neutronsfrom

spontaneousfissionof 238Ucan (1) migratefrom the regionof interest,(2)
29
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be absorbedby accessoryelements,(3) induce235U fission,or (4) be absorbedby 238U causingfissionor nmre likelyy-ray emission. The latter
reaction,238U(n,y),yields P-unstable239U,-239Np,
and eventually
23gPu(t*2.44xlo4y)
. Giventime periodson the orderof >0.1my.,
239PUwill
.
238
come to some state of atomicequilibriumwith
U. The equilibriumratiowill

●

.

dependon the geometryof the ore formationand its richnesswith respectto
otherneutronabsorbing/moderattig
elements. In the limitof a largeore
body and a minimumof neutronabsorbingelements,the 23gPU/238Uatom ratio
is approximately
5x1O’12,whereasvaluesof 1 to 3f10-12wouldbe more typical
for actualdeposits.
Aportion of the CluffLake ore (11 g) was analyzedfor 239Puas aprelimimry measurementto examine the feasibilityof studyingdisequilibrium
of
plutoniumin uraniumores. It was found to have an atomicratio of about
~tio-13239W,238
U. Withoutknowingthe deposittsgeometryand accessoryelements, it is impossibleto e~ract quantitativeinformationpertainingto the
relativestabilitiesof plutoniumvs uraniumin this system. It would appear,
however,that there is less Pu in the ore than wou.ldbeexpected. These
measurementsdemonstratethe feasibilityof Pu/U equilibriummeasurements,and
futureactivitieswill includethe correlationof predictedversusmeasured
Pu/Uratios for ore systemsof known geochemistry.~ this technique,demonstratednaturalexperimentsof plutoniumgeologicisolationwill be studied.

.

●
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APPENDIXA
OKLO PARAGENESIS
D. G. Brookins
Universityof New Mexico
I.

LOW-GRADEORE FORMATION
Weber (1969)aid Weber et al. (1975)have pointd out the similarities

betweenthe uraniumdepositsof the Oklo mine, Gabon,andthose of the Colorado
Plateau,UnitedStates. Further,Weber (ibid.) has argued for formation of the
Oklo ores in a primary “roll-type” fashion (i.e.,analogousto Wyoming or Texas
deposits). Due to its extreme age of 1.8 billion years plus tectonic disturbances (i.e.,tilting, folding, fracturing followed by localized uranium redistribution) it is impossible to speculate as to the geometry of the original
mineralization. Indeed the entire “Couche 1“ at Oklo appears to be mineralized
in a disseminated fashion as opposed to either roll or lensoid zones of mineralization noted in Wyoming and New Mexico, respectively. The picture is complicated not onlyby the formation of the high-grade reactor ore at Oklo (which
is treated separately in this report) but also by uranium redistribution since
at least 900 my.

ago (see Chauvet, 1975). As similar redistribution may have

occurred prior to 900 my.

ago, then possibly one is presently observing a

system mineralized some 1.8 by.

ago which has been undergoing redistribution,

etc. since then. A further complication is that there is a paucity of data
concerning the distribution of the elements molybdenum, selenium, vanadium,
arsenic and their host phases at Oklo, while such information is more readily
available for the Colorado Plateau deposits. Data for these elements and
their host minerals are even mre

valuable in discussing the Wyoming-type

deposits (see Cheney and Trammell, 1973] which can then in turn be extrapolated to somewhat older deposits in New Mexico (Brookins, 1976a). Without
knowledge of the distribution of these minor phases, it is difficult to speculate on the Eh-pH conditions for formation of the deposits. However, the
presence of organic carbon (i.e.,fossilizedalgae), dolomite,and clay minerals
(especially illite and chlorite) makes some comparisons possible.
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Weber (1969)and Pfiffelman(1975)mentionvolcanicdetritusas a probable
sourceof uraniumfor the mineralization
at Oklo as opposedto derivationof the
uraniumfromweatheringof the g-ranitic
rocksborderingthe Francevillien
Basin.
Certainlyboth couldhave contributeduraniumto the system,but appreciable
uraniumcan be more readilyleachedfrom fine-grained
silicicvolcanic
detritusthan from graniticdetritus. For example,in the GrantsMineralBelt
(ColoradoPlateau)Brookins(1976b)mentionssyngeneticRb-Srages on volcanicderivedmontmorilloni.te
while graniticgrainshave retainedtheir 1.3 to
1.4 by. age of formation. The relevanceof this to Okl.ois that it is probable
that the low-grademineralization
may have occurredby a seriesof reactions
involvingmineralsderivedthroughthe abundantfossilalgae,and uranium
leachedfrom the volcanicsor theirderivatives(presumably
as uranyldicarbomte
ion (UK) sincethe presenceof dolomiteatteststo the high dissolvedC02 content of the mineralizingsolutions). Organicacids affectxmst rock-forming
silicatesbut are especiallyeffectivein causingreactionsinvolvingmontmorillonitedestruction,less effectiveon detritalillite,and usuallycause,
ratherthan alter,chloriteto form. As anoverall lowEh is likely,then a
net reactionmay be written:
~

+ Montmorillonite
+ [(Al,
Fe);(HA)] + ~-)

(A-1)

urtiinite+ pyrite+ illite+ chlorite+ C + (H+).
Origind”humicacid (HA)linkedto Fe(II,III),Al(III),
or othercationsin
authigenicmonbnorillonite,reacts
in the presenceof (HS-),althoughin theory
no oxidantother than reducedC is necessary,resultingin the formationof the
assemblage:uraninite(+ coffinite)+ pyrite (plusother sulfides)+ illite
+ c~orite + C + ~+), The (H+)producedis effectivelybufferedby the
dolomitepresent. Further,sideriteformationmay scavengeFe(II)before incorporation into pyrite.
Of special interest is that Weber et al.

(1975)

do not mention mont-

morillonite in their reports, yet this mineral almost certainly must have been
produced by the weathering of volcanic detritus; the usual sequences:
volcanic detritus + ‘%entonite” + montmorillonite + lMd

illite

(A-2)
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may well

have occurred. Further,the dominanceof IJkiof the illitepolytypes

is strange. For the 1.3 to 0.8 by. unmetamorphosed
Belt Seriesin the
UnitedStatesthe sequence:
1.MI+IM+2M1

(A-3)

as a functionof burialis well documented(Maxwelland Hewer,1967). Possible

explanationsare: (1) The burialwas so slightthat,althoughmontmorillonite
was destroyed,IJklillitedid not undergotransformation
to more orderedpolytypes.This is consistentwith the K-Ar work of Bonhommeet al. (1975)who have
determinedessentiallyconcordantK-Ar and Rb-Srdates on the IMd illite.
(2) This age agreementnot only indicatesa very low temperature(<lSO”C)due
to burialbeneathabout 2 to 4 km of sediments,but postmineralizing
solutions
must have had minimaleffecton the rocksotherwisecationexchangein a carbonate-rich environment would certainly cause age perturbations
in the Rb-Sr
systematic

(Kulp and Engels, 1963) if not on the K-Ar dates. (3) It is con-

ceivable that l.hkl
illite was formed from volcanic detritusdirectlywithout
montmorillonite formation; the activity-activity, i.e. for log [@g2+)/(H+)2]
vs

log [(K+)/(H+)],diagrams
of Helgesonet al. (1969)indicatethat montmorillonite
only appearsin appreciablequantitiesat 1 atm pressureat T=60”Cand higher
temperatures. (4) Further,the abundanceof organicacidsmay have promoted
chloriteformationdirectlyfrom montmorillonite,
i.e.,the log [(K+)/(H+)]
valuesmay have fallenbelow the illitestabilityfieldduringearlydiagenesis.
(5) Finally,montmorillonite
originallypresentmay have been alteredto Ml
illiteand both to chloritein the first100 my. years or so of the Oklo
deposit,so that littleif any evidencefor originalmontmorillonite
now
exists.
Althoughthe above argumentspose more questionsthan answersthey suffice
to emphasizethe importanceof closerexaminationof the clay mineralsplus
cogeneticmineralsin non-uraniferous,
low-organiccarbonrocksof the
Francevillien
Series. Further,kaoliniteformationin relativelyrecenttimes
may have destroyedall of the montmorillonite
left, then illiteand some
chlorite. This speculationis applicableto the high-gradeore where kaolinite
is nmre abundant(e.g.,lowerlog [(Mg2+)/(H+)2]and[(K+)/(H+)
] ratiosdue to
lowerpH). This hypothesiscan readilybe testedby examinationof rocks from
outsidethe mineralizedareasalthoughthis has not yet been done.
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II. SIGNIFICANCE
OF CARBONATEMINEE

*

Carbomte minerals,especiallydolomite(CaMg(C03)2),
are abundantin the
Francevillien
Series (Weberet al., 1975). l)olomite,
magnesite@g(x33),and
siderite(FeCO) have been reportedfrom the reactorzone ores and elsewhere
3
by Geffroyet al. (1975). The importanceof the carbonatemineralsis:
(1) A relativelyhigh amunt of dissolvedC02 is indicated. (2) Mg-rich
solutionsare indicated. (3) Relativelylow totaldissolvedsulfuris indicated.
A. Dolomite. Berner (1971)has pointedout that dolomiteis commonin
ancientsedimentaryrocksbut, with the exceptionof dolomitization
accompanying evaporiteformation,precipitation
of dolomitefrom modern sea water has
not been demonstrated.This is difficultto understandbecausenmdernsea

water is supersaturated
with respectto dolomite;Berner (1971),for example,
pointsout that for the reaction:
+

Mg2+ + 2 C032- ,

(A-4)

that the volubilityproductis 10-17 while the ion activityproductfor modern
-sea water is 10-l~. Further, dolomite is more stable in sea water than
calcite (Berner, ibid.). For the Francevillien Series it is possible (if not
probable) that, due to a higher total dissolved amunt
controlled by lower o~gen

of C02 (in turn partly

in the atmosphere at 1.8 by.

ago) that the degree of

supersaturation was even greater such that dolomite precipitation was facilitated. This in turn implies a greater stability field for dolomite but not
necessarily a drastic shift in pH from the modem

sea water value of 8.4.

Von der Borsch (1975) has further pointed out that dolomite stability is
greater under conditions of both higher Mg2+/Ca2+ ratios than that for modern
sea water and higher pH values.
B.
.

.

Magnesite. Magnesite at Oklo, especially in the reactor zones, poses

some interesting constraints on mineral paragenesis at Oklo. First, the
2+
in solutions accompanying magnesite formation must be relatively
amount of Mg
high so that a hypothetical reaction such as:

Cawg(co$z+ w

2+

=2Mgco3+ca

2+

(A-5)
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will proceedto the right. For this reaction,AG~ = 3.2 kcal,whichis extremely
small;hence any accompanying
reaction(s)or other factorscould easilycause
this reactionto take placewith dolomiteformation. As Deer et al. (1962)
point out, however,the presenceofmagnesite alone is usuallysufficientto
2+
indicatea high anmuntof dissolved14g . Mg-chloriteis commonat Oklo and

.

this has been used to inferalkalineconditionsfor such Mg-chloriteassoci-

.

ated with sedimentaryuraniumdeposits(Kendall,1971;Brookins,1976a).
Further,at pH = 10 magnesitewill dissolveto form brucite (Mg(OH)2),although
the kineticsof this reactionare not lmown. Bruciteis comnononly in metamorphicrocks as most Mg(OH)2-complexes
in sedimentaryrocks occur in clay
mineralssuch as montmorillonite
and mixed layerclay minerals(i.e.,illitemontmorillonite,
illite-chlorite,
Chlorite-montmorillonite).
A finalcomplexity
of the magnesiteat Oklo is that it has not been unequivocally
denmnstrated
that magnesiteis a primaryphase,i.e., it may have formedfrom dolomiteat
some later time. Gefforyet’al. (1975)tier magnesiteformationat aboutthe
time of uranium mineralization, so even ifmagnesite formation is secondary it
must have formed close to 1.8 by.

ago.

c.

Siderite. Sideriteis relativelyrare in sedimentaryrocks,primarily
becausethe conditionsunderwhich it is stableare not often encounteredin
nature. A combinationof low Eh, low total dissolvedS, andhighpH are favorable for sideriteformation(Garrelsand Christ,1965;Berner,1971). Berner
(ibid.
) pointsout that sideriteis not observedformingin modernsediments
as some so42- is alwayspresentwhich limitsthe amountof H2S or HS- and indirectly controls the nature of iron bearing species, for example hematite or
goethite in the sulfate-stable field and pyrite or one or more of its
precursors in the reduced-sulfur stable field. Hence low total sulfur
(XS as H.#HS-

-S2-) and high total dissolved C02 favor siderite formation.

The presence of both dolomite andmagnesite attests to the abundance of high
total dissolved C02, and the absence of native sulfur and many comon

accessory

sulfides to low total dissolved sulfur. Further, Weber et al. (1975) suggest

that sonw hematitemaybe primarybut that,over all, conditionsfor the uranium mineralization
at Oklo were in the reducedsulfurstabilityfield. Collectivelythese factorssuggestthat conditionswere favorablefor sideriteformation. Further,with referenceto Garrelsand Christ (1975;Fig. 7.21),siderite is stableover the pH rangeof 6 to 10.8 for an activityof dissolved
ferrousiron of 10-6.
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When waters are low in sulfate ion and contain organic matter, such as at

Oklo, then anaerobic decay processes result in low Eh and high total dissolved
C02 but low total dissolved reduced sulfur. Not all barium is present in
barite but appreciable quantities are present in other minerals, e.g., adsorbed on clay minerals, etc.

Siderite is a connnonmineral found associated

with coal beds or other accumulations of organic matter, and is thus to be
expected at Oklo.
Of further interest is that calcite is stable relative to siderite via
the reaction:

FeC03+Ca2+

= CaC03 + Fez+,

(A-6)

for which K= 0.05 accordingto Berner (1971). In sea water,iron is only 0.1
percentas abundantas Caz+,whereasfor sideriteto be stablethe concentration
of iron must be some fivepercentgreaterthan that of calcite. In a situation
similarto that at Oklo dolomiteapparentlyrenmvesmost Ca2+ hence the
Fe2+/Ca2+ratiomust have been greatenoughfor sideriteto form.
In sumary, dolomite,magnesite,and
sideriteare all observedat Oklo althoughit is not clear if threephase equilibriawere established.It is more
likelythat dolomite-magnesite
and dolomite-siderite
pairs formedbut that
magnesitemay have been separatedfrom siderite. Regardless,it is noteworthy
that these three carbonatessuggestthe followingconstraintson Oklo ore formation: (1) High pH. (2) Low2~. (3) Solutionsrelativelyrich in Mg2+ but
2+
impoverishedin Ca , i.e.,Ca preferentially
incorporatedin dolomiteand
some in uraniniterelativeto calcite. (4) Low total sulfurunder reducing
conditions. (5) Closeassociationof carbonateswith organiccarbonaceous
matterin the low-gradepart of Couche1 but not in the high-gradereactor
zone ore. (6) A Fe2+/Ca2+ratio favorablefor sideriteformation.
Unfortunately,
the data reportedin IAEA (1975)are insufficientto
properlyquantifythe genesisof the carbonatemineralsat Oklo,yet it is
probablethat the data gatheredsincethat symposiumwill allow the exact
parageneticsequenceto be establishedin termsofpH,Eh, and othervariables.
III. TEMPERATLJRE
AND PRESSUREConstrains OF HIGH GRADE ORE
researchconcerningthe genesisof both the Oklo
Despiteconsiderable
reactorzone ore and the surroundinglow~rgradeore, there existmany uncer-
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taintiesconcerningthe probabletemperatureand pressureduringthe high-grade
ore formation. (Thereaderis referredto the numerousarticlesh the IAEA
Symposium204, “The Oklo Phenomenon”concerningmineralogy,chemistry,tec*

tonics,petrography,
mineragraphy,
etc.)
The simplisticmodelwherebyhigh-gradeore resultedfrom dissolutionof

.

low-gradeore uraniumwhich was then transportedinto and depositedin conglomeratic-shale
infillin fracturesof the mineralized“CoucheI’tappears
reasonable(seeChauvet,1975). The fracturesresultedfrom tectonicevents
soon aftermineralization
of Couche1, which itselfwas mineralizedvery soon
after sedimentation
of the upper Francevillien(FM) Series. Hence one can
justifiablyargue for equalT and P conditionsfor mineralization
of Couche1
and the high-gradereactorzone ores. At least it is probablysafe to state
that the high-gradeore formedin shale forceddownwardinto the fracturesystem from localsources. The drag foldsand other structuralevidenceconfirm
the down-fillingof the shale-conglomratemixtureinto the fracturezone,althoughthe rich uraniumoxide of this zone commonlyexhibitstexturescharacteristicof depositionfrom solution.
It is firstnecessaryto make some brief comparisonsbetweenthe primary
mineralsin the low-gradeore in Couche1 and the high-gradeore as follows:
Low-GradeOre
1.

Chlorite

High-GradeOre

Abundant;apparentlyassociated Abundant;may have been
with organicmatter.

mxhanically re-worked.

2.

Organic C

Abundant.

Scarce.

3.

Quartz

Abundant.

4.

Illite

~d polytypeabundant.

Scarce (note:very abundantat
edges and betweenreactor
zones.
2M1 polytypeapparently
abundant.

5.

Sulfides

Common.

Commn; some PbSwith total
Ph206-Pb.

6.

Dolomite

Common.

Present,but not abundant.

7.

Magnesite

Rare (?).

Conunon.

8.

Siderite

Abundanceuncertain.

9.

U minerals Uraninitewith rare
coffinite;ore is low
gradeand dissemimted
in sandstonewith shale
partingsand galls.

Abundanceuncertain.
Uraninitewith rare coffinite;
ore is very high grade. No
definiterelationshipto shale
or sandstonenoted;absenceof
quartz;carbonnoted.
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It is easierperhapsto make some generalcommentsconcerningthe maximumtemperaturefor the ore in Couche1 beforeaddressingthe problemof T and P conditionsin the high-&ade ore. Breger (1974)has shown that coalifiedlogs
from the ColoradoPlateauyield extractableorganiccarbonwhich is stableonly
to temperaturesin the 100 to 125° range. Rememberingthe ColoradoPlateauand
Oklo similarities
and becauseof the more simplestructurefor the Oklo algalderivedmaterial,this seems to be a safe upper T limitbased on organiccarbon
Hostetlerand Garrels(1962),citingthe work of
constraints.Furthermore,
Rafals@ (1958),note that UDC becomesunstableabove 120”Cbut that between
25° and 120”Cthe stabilityofUIX is such that appreciableuraniumcanbe
transportedby this complex. Certainlythe works of Bullwinkel(1954)and
Schmidt-Collerus
(1969)documnt the existenceand mobilityof uraniumas UIK
betweenpH conditionsof 6 to 10 (Thisrange ofpH is thoughtto be reasonable
based on the parageneticconditionsfor co-existingaccessorymineralsin the
ColoradoPlateauores accordingto Brooki,ns,
1976a;Lee, 1976). Hostetlerand
Garrels(1962),citingfieldevidence,argue for an approximatecover of two
kilometersover the sedimentaryrocksduringtheirmineralization
in the
ColoradoPlateau. Assuminga relativelyhigh geothermalgradientof 30°C/km,
then a reasonabletemperaturefor ore formationis approximately
75”C. Additionally,Brookins(1976b)has arguedthat temperaturesfor clay mineraland
organicacid reactionsin the AmbrosiaLake districtmust fall near 60°C as
montmorillonite
is present,i.e., the montmorillonite
fieldshrinksconsiderably at lower temperaturesthus reducingthe chancesfor nxmtmorillonite
to
illiteand/orchloritetypesof reactions. Further,the agreementbetweenthe
K-Ar and Rb-Sr dates is indicativeof 10wT since the Oklo mineralswere formed,
otherwisethe temperaturesensitiveK-Ar valueswould be greatlyaffectedby
T=150°C.
Thesevariouslinesof evidencesuggestthat for the Oklo depositthe
covermust have been relativelyshallowat the time of mineralization
of
Couche1; a depth irithe 2-to 4-km range seemsreasonable,with
perhapsthe 2-km
rangebeingmore likelyas the geothermalgradientmay well have been closerto
20°C/km(a typicalPrecambrianvalue away from orogens)in the Francevillien
Basin.
Maurette(1976),has arguedfor burialof the Oklo depositto a depth of at
least 5 km and a resultantte~erature of near 375°Cbased on fissiontrack
studiesin quartzfrom the reactorzonesand from the edgesof the zones.
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Assuminga high surfacevalue of 25°C,then the geothermalgradientwould have
to be 70°C/kmto attainthe 375°cvalue cited. This is unreasonablein view
of the abovecomments. For coveras shallowas 1 km the lithostaticpressure
would be approximately
300 atm and the hydrostaticpressureapproximately
60 to
100 atm, hence a depth of 5 km and temperatureof 375°Cwould put water above
its critical@nt.

Many mineralswouldbe highlyreactiveat the critical

point (e.g.,sulfides,illite),yet there is no evidencefor extremechemical
reactivityinvolvingwater as a criticalphase. Thus, the temperaturewas
probablybelow the criticalpoint. Additionally,if the Oklo ganguewere held
at this temperaturewith water available(eitherfrompore fluidor from hydrous
phases)then progrademetamorphismto at leastthe greenschistfacieswould reSult. As the chloriteobservedis of sedimentaryoriginand the otherminerals
presentnot representative
ofmetamrphic sequences,then Maurette’s(1976)
temperatureestimateappearsto be too high. Fissiontrack studiesof quartz
and phyllosilicates
are very difficultto undertake;it would perhapsbe more
usefulto study in detailthe fissiontracksin zirconsfrom the outerrims of
the reactorzones.
The problemof formationof low-gradeore at Oklo is addressedelsewhere
in this report. The comparisonbetweensandstonedepositsof the Colorado
Plateauand Oklo cannotbe ignored. The difficultyis in lackof important
data concerningminor elementsconcentratedin commonaccessorymineralsof
uraniumdepositssuch as molybdenite,seleniumspecies,pyrite-marcasite,
vanadium-species
relativeto the uraniumand carbondistribution.One can only
inferthat depositionof uraniumoccurrednear the hematite-pyrite
redox
interface(Weberet al., 1975),and it is fruitlessto speculateon roll
versustabulartype of geometryfor the ore. However,assumingthere are many
similarities
betweenthe ColoradoPlateauand Oklo ores,thenboth the uranium
mineralization
and clay mineralparagenesisbecomeimportantin termsof Eh-pH
diagrams. Figs.A-1 and A-2 (fromBrookins,1976)show stabilityfieldsforuranium species(Fig.A-1) and aqueous”
speciesplus carbon (Fig.A-2). For uranium
(VI)transportedas UDC, the uraninite(or coffinite)
:UDCboundaryis very near
the hematite:pyrite
boundary. If both boundariesshouldoverlapthen some
U(’VI)
will be precipitatalas S(11) if (HS-)is oxidizedto eitherS(0) (i.e.,
in pyrite)or to S(W) (i.e.,as sulfateion as hematiteis formedfrom
pyrite]. To a largedegreethe sulfurredox energetic of the systemcontrol
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the uraniumprecipitation.For more dilutesolutions,however,or in case the
activityof dissolveduraniumis decreasedas a functionof ionicstrength,then
it is possibleto carryuraniumas UDC into the sulfidestabilityfieldbefore
precipitation
begins. In this case oxidationofS(II) to S(0) or C(Oor IV)
will be energetically
sufficientto causeU(IV) precipitation.For S species,
oxidationof pyrite formationwill be the consequence;for C species,(HC03-)
formationof uraninite
will result. For the low gradeore, penecontemporaneous
and pyrite,with associatedillite (and/orchlorite)formationfacilitatedby
organicacid reactions,is advocated. At the same time,organiccarbonis
fixedin the zonesof activeattackon silicatesand in the areasof uranium
mineralization.TM.s is essentiallythe mdel advocatedby Brookins(1973;
1976a,b,Brookinsand Lee (1974)and Lee (1976)for the uraniumdepositsof the
GrantsMineralBelt and appearsreasonablefor the Oklo deposit.
IV. HIGH-GRADEORE FORMATION
Considernow the consequenceof fracturingCouche1 due to tiltingand
uplift. Slightlyo~genated watersaccompanythe infillingof shale into the
fracturezonesat Eh-pH conditionsnot only below the hematite:p~iteboundary
but possiblybelow the C:(HC03-)lx)undary. As thesewaters are
froman alreadypyritiferousenvironmentthey may not be sufficientlyoxidizing
to reach the pyrite:hematite
boundarybut they can quite easilymove from the
organiccarbonfieldto higherEh conditionssuch that (HC03-)ii formed” If
this is the case then uraniumis remobilized,
most probablyas UK.

As the

U(IV) is oxidizedto U(W) inUDC it is removedand C(0) is destroyed. With
continueddissolutionthe uraniumcontentof the aqueoussolutionis increased,
hence the boundarybetweenuraninite:UWis also raised. There is no evidence
forveryhighpo2 conditionsfor subsequenturaniniteprecipitation
within the
boundaryis
hematitefield. Insteadit is likelythat the uraninite:UDC
raisedto near the hematite:pyrite
bounda~ at which pointUK

is reducedas
uraniniteis formedbecausethe sulfide-sulfate
reactionpredominates. In this

.

model the kineticsare unknownbut one can argue for rapidprecipitation,
possiblyin void space,as the uranifieroussolutionsreach the environmentof
precipitation.The quartzcontentwill be lower in these zonesbut its virtual

.

absenceis difficultto explainunlessurani”um
precipitationoccurredmuch
fasterthan detritalinfilling. Only fine grainedshale constituents(i.e.,
phyllosilicates)
shouldbe transferredto the sitesof deposition,and indeed
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this is what is observed. Further,as the UDC for the rich uraniniteaccretionswas fomnedwhile C(0) was being oxidizedthen it would be unlikelyand
certainlyunnecessaryfor carbonto be presentsince the precipitation
occurrs
well above the C:(HC03-)boundary. Again, absenceof carbonis comon.

.

Further,as the solutionsare moving to a K-favorableenvironment(relativeto
the host Couche1) a higherchlorite/illite
ratiowouldbe expected,and the

.

illiteshouldbe more K-richrelativeto illitein the lowergradeparts of
Couche1. This, again,fits the observationsexceptthat the illitepresent
has been identifiedas the ZMl polytypeas opposedto the lMdpolytype in the
low-graderocks. This is not an easy situationto explainyet it is possible
that, facilitatedby the chemicalactivityof the solutions,the directional
pressurein the fracturesystemis sufficientto cause the lM to 2Mpolytype
transition. It is perhapsno accidentthat the phyllosilicates
are oriented
in the reactorzoneswhile this is not the case in the surroundingrocks.
Additiomlly,quartzis more brecciatedin the high grade zonesrelativeto the
more roundedquartzin Couche1. The presenceofmagnesite indicatesrather
high pH conditions(certainlyabove 7), and the presenceof pyrite (aswell as
other sulfides)indicatessulfide-field
Eh-pH conditions. Yet Weber et al.
(1975)point out that some primaryhematiteis presentso one can argue for
Eh-pH conditionsnear the hematite:p~iteboundary. If quartzwere remnwl by
dissolutionthen the activityof dissolvedsilicawould increasesignificantly
and coffinitemight be the preferredU(IV) phase ratherthan uraninite. As
this is not the case,thenthe indirectargumentcan be made that quartzwas
rare to beginwith in the”highestgrade ores. The incrementalfillingwas
apparentlydue to uraniniteprecipitation.The absenceof quartzand
subsequentabsenceof increasedactivityof dissolvedsilicaexplainsthe
absenceof quartzovergrowthson the brecciatedgrainsnear the reactorzones.
‘I’he
rate of nucleationofw~inite

is uncertain,but theremust have

been sufficienturaniumin solutionto allow growthas spacewas made available.
l’heremayhavebeen low pressuredomainsalong such a fracturesystem,and perhaps this accountsfor the rathersystematicoccurrenceof the six reactor

.

zonesnoted so far at Ok.lo.
An interestingconsequenceof this model is that water presentduringthe

.

ura.ninite
formationneed not necessarilybe directlycorrelatedwith water of
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crystallization.TheH/Uratiomay have been controlledby the aqueoussolution independentof the clay minerals. Anotherinterestingaspectis that during the assumedoxidationof U(N) and C(0) after initiallow-grademineralization in Couche1, the UDC-richsolutionshouldbe relativelyimpoverishedin
elementssuch as vanadium,seleniumand perhapsmolybdenum. Vanadiumwould
have been fixed in octahedralsitesof clay mineralsand retainedin these sites
as the ionicradii of V(III,IV)and V(V) are all close to 0.65A. Selenium
speciesshouldbe unaffectedby the oxidationof eitherU(IV) or C(0) as the
SeO:(HSe-)boundaryis significantly
higherthan the C:(HC03-)boundary.
Finally,nnlybdenumspeciesmay or may not have been affectedly oxidation.
The MoS2:(HMo08-)
or MoS2:(Mo0
~z-) boundariesare close to the C:(HC03-)
boundaryand someMo(IV)may well have been oxidizedin this fashion. However,
it is not necessaryfor Mo(VI) to be reducedto Mo(IV) in the high-gradeore
contemporaneously
with uraninitesinceMo(VI) complexesare stableat the
Eh-pH conditionsaltxigthe py-rite:hematite
boundary. Thus mlybdenum may well
be concentratedelsewhere. Interestingly
enoughFrejacqueset al. (1975)and
Waltonand Cowan (1975)mentionmigrationof molybdenumat Oklo. If the Eh
conditionswere high enoughto preventMoS2 precipitationthen it is conceivable
thatMo producedby fissionwas removedas aMo(VI) complexfrom the reactor
zones. If this is the case then reductionof Mo(VI) to Mo(IV)would occur in
local “sulfidetraps”of lowerEh, higherpH. As these trapsmay be outside
of the reactorzonesthen it is not surprisingthat the fate of renmbilized
molybdenumis @mown

at present.

The relativelyhigh abundancesof the rare earth elements(REE)and
barium in the reactorzonescan be explainedby transportof the REE as connnon
2+
carbonate-complexed
ions and bariumcarriedas Ba until eitheradsorbedon
clay mineralsor locallyprecipitatedas barite.
The abundanceof a very young generationof kaolinitein the reactorore
makes it difficultto reconstructpre-kaolinitization
conditions. Slightly
more acidicconditionsare necessaryand, as the chlorite/illite
ratio is al.

readyhigh, then kaolinitefomation shouldgo hand-in-handwith destructionof
illite. Hence alkaliand alkalineearthelementswill be removedas kaolinite

.

forms.
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APPENDIXB
GEUC?D341STRY
OF ALKALIAND ALKALINEEARTHS
D. G. Brookins
Universityof New Mexico
I.

BIH.A.VIOROF
Ba, Sr, AND Ra
The thermochemical
data for barium,strontium,and radiumare presentedin

TableB-1.There exist largeuncertaintiesfor some of the data but, fortunately,the chemistryof thesethree elementsin the naturalenvironmentis
fairlysimple.
Bariumat the Oklo site is abundant;concentrations
in excessof 1000 ppm
are connnon
and values as high as 4000 ppm have been reported. Brancheet al.
(1975)have summarizedmanychemicaldata for major constituentsand the reader
is referredto Waltonand Cowan (1975)for some data on barium.
TABLEB-1.
‘MIMXHM CALIL4TAFORSr,
Ba,ANORa.
Species

AG;

*fo*

Bs2’

- 134.00

1

2!aso4

- 32S.30

1

Sr2+

- 133.20

1

Cs+
~43-

At+
- 67.41

~f.*
3

-244.00

1

- 278.36

1

- 275.45

1

- 65.6

3

1

srm3
CS20
~o

-

4

- 126.17

1

ml

- 89..5

3

- 274.S0

2

- 84.9

3

CSF

- 119.5

4

KF

- 127.4

4

1

2&2+

- 134.5

4

1

%S04

- 326.0

4

SrS04

- 319.83

1

5042-

- 177.97

1

~3

- 140.26

~s
=2
SrF2

- 277.20

2

F-

- 66.64

1

2+0

- 56.69

K+

- 67.70

%beferences
1. IInbie
andWaldbam(1%8)
2. ~iCk5 and Block(1968)
3. Gsrrels
ad Christ(1%5)
4. L@ner (1961)
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Species

76.2

A. Chemistry. Barium,strontium,and radiumexhibitsimilarbehaviorin
low T and P aqueousenvironments.Their ionicradiiare similarand ~ey all
occurmost comonly as simple,non-complexed
divalentions in aqueoussolutions
in the pH range 3 to 11. The divalentions are the only speciesstableover the
entirerangeof Eh-pH encounteredin the naturalenvironment.
A compilationof the volubilityproductconstantsfor the sulfatesare as
follows:
species

PKSO

SrS04

6.30

-4
Raso4

9.50
10.4

Thesedata show that SrS04 is the most solubleand RaS04 less solubleby 104.
Bariumand radiumshow a very strongaffinityfor each other,much more so than
strontiumwith eitherbarium$orradium. This is readilyex@ainedby the fact
that strontiumas Sr2+ has a smallerionicradiusthan eitherBa2+ or Ra2+ and
2+
may be incorporatedinto a Ca site (especially
if the coordinationnumberof
Ba and Sr will most likelybe conthe site is 8 ratherthan 6). Consequently,
centratedin differentphases. This is especiallytrue if both (C032-) and
(s042
– ) are availablefor scavengingof Sr2+ and Ba2+. For the hypothetical
reaction:
~4

+ (W03- ) = MC03 + (S042–) + (H+),

(B-1)

the AG; = 13.6 kcal for bariumspecies,butonly 7 kcal for strontiumspecies.
Phase equilibriastudiesshow extensivesolidsolutionbetweenSrC03 and orthorhombicCaC03 but only limitedsolidsolutionbetweenBaC03 and SrC03.
It is of furtherinterestthat the ion imagerystudiesof Havetteet al.
(1975)show that Baand Sr are indeedcomonly locatedindifferent sites in
Oklo ores and gangue. The scavengingof Ra2+ by BaS04(themineral“radiobarite”)is awell-knownphenomenon. This is illustratedbythe stile reac.

.

tion:
Baso4 + o.lRa 2+ = (Ba,Ra)so4+ 0.1 Ba2+,

(B-2)

for which AG~= –0.15kcal and log K= + 0.11. For a systemwith pre-existing
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Ra2+ removalby exchangeis near total. If both Ba2+ and Ra2+ are jntro‘“4 ‘
duced into solutionat the same time then RaS04will precipitatebeforeBaS04.
2+
As so42-concentration
will in all likelihoodbe greaterthan Ra , then the
removalof Ra2+ shouldbe nearly100% complete.
les. At Oklo there is some uncertaintyconcerningwhetheror
not the primaryores were precipitatednear a sulfate:sulfide
redox interface
B. okl.oS~

(Weberet al., 1975). The presenceof pyriteand marcasite(bothFeS2)and
probableprimaryhematite(Fe203)suggestthat ore formationdid indeedoccur
near or at the sulfate:sulfide
Eh-pH fence. The greaterabundanceof pyrite
and other sulfidesand relativelysmall amountsof sulfate(sonwbarite is reportedbut bariunis found in non-sulfatemineralsas well) suggestthat a
greaterproportionof uraniumprecipitation
occurredunder reducingconditions,
i.e., in the sulfidefield. However,due to its extremelyinsolublenatureany
bariteformednear the hematite:ppitefenceshouldsurviveeven with a drop of
Eh into the sulfidefield. kether or not appreciable(S042-) would exist
during,say, the lifetim of reactorzo~e6is quite anotherstory. The data
for galenacontainingessentiallyonly

Pb, and other data, suggestreactor

operatia under sulfide-stable
conditionsin which case the activityof (S042-)
would be extremelylow. Thus it is not surprisingthat barium is noted in
clay mineral-richparts of the gangue (Weberet al., 1975). Sho@d Ra2+ be releasedfrom uraninitefrom Oklo samplesit may well have (1)been scavengedby
smallamountsof barite,Eq.(B-2),
(2)precipitatedas RaS04 (unlikely),
Or (3)
been affixedby ion exchangein K+-sitesin illiticclay minerals. As (3)may
well accountfor the Ba presentat Oklo, the exchangeefficiency,which is pro2+
portionalto ionicpotential(Z/r),wou.ldpredictthat Ra would effectively
2+
be removedfrom solution. Of note is that w
migrationis apparentlynot a
factorin the 238U-206
Pb systematic even for disturbed(dueto the fission
2+
processes)samples. As the samplesbecomemore and more oxidized,any Ra
releasedwill be scavengedby sulfatesor by clay minerals.
II. LIMITSOF FISSIOGENICRbAND Sr
Hagemannet al. (1974)estimatethat less than ten percentof the Rb and/or
Sr studiedfrom Oklo reactorzone samplesis fissiogenic;their resultscannot,
unfortunately,
be furtherrefined. Lancelotet al. (1975)reportdata which
indicatethe presenceof an unspecified,
but easilyrecognized,quantityof
fissiogenicrubidium. Brookinset al. (1975)note the presenceof fissiogenic
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Rb, Sr, Ba, and Cs (determined
by inferencefrom 135Baand 137Baexcessformed
by decay from 135CS and 137Cs, respectively).Their data cannotbe used to
estimatethe amountof fissiogenicmaterialretainedrelativeto that originally
produced,becausethe totalUand 235U contentswere carriedout on separate
splitsof sampleswhich were not homogenizedprior to splitting.
What canbe done, though,is to comnenton the percentageof fissiogenic

iv

~ and Sr which is now presentin the total amountof Rb and Sr for various
Oklo samples. For Rb and Sr this is estimatedby consideringthe hypothetical

I

,

I

fissionyieldsof 85Rb, 87Rb,and 88Sr from the followingdata (fromMeek and
239
238
and
PLl(4%)
Rider,1974)for an assumedfissionmix of 23% (93%), U (3%),
(seeFrejacqueset al., 1975).
Fissiogenic
Isotope

235
UYield (%)

239
PuYield (%)

Mix (%)

1.06

0.56

1.27

238
UYield (%)

85Rb

1.31

87W

2.55

1.76

0.96

2.46

88Sr

3.62

2.06

1.37

3.48

‘

Now for Rb, the measuredisotopic(85/87)ratio is 2.470,whichis close to
valuesreportedby Lancelotet al., 1975,and by Brookinset al., 1975, for
some Oklo samples. The normal (85/87)ratio is 2.593,and the fissiogenic
(85/87)ratio from the data tabulatedabove is 0.516. Thus, the percentof
fissiogenicRb presentin a samplecan be calculatedfrom the standardequation:

85Rb
~=
m

●

✎

(0.7215N) + (0.340F)

(B-3)

(0.2785N) + (0.660F) ‘

where m designatesthe measuredratio (whichcan be determinedwith a precision
of ~ 0,5% (onesigma),0.721SN indicatesthe atomicfractionof 85~ in the
87
normalelement,0.2785N the atomicfractionof Rb in the normalelement,
85
0.340F the atomicfractionof w of the fissiogenicelement,and 0.660F the
87
atomicfractionof Rb of the fissiogenicelemnt. Solvingfor F/Nyields:
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:

=

0.0336
(0.7215)- (0.2785)(2.47)
‘m”
(0.660)(2.47) - (0.340)

(B-4)

Hence 2.5% of the measuredRb was fissiogenic.

●

Withoutknowingthe originalamountof fissiogenicRb in the sample,it is
impossibleto say what percentageof total fissiogenicRb the aboveratiorepresents. From the work of Frejacqueset al., (1975)and Maeck et al. (1975),the

.

amountof fissiogeniclb retainedis probablyless than one percentfor some
samples. The significanceof the above calculationis that measurablefissiogenic Rb is stillnoted. If one were to assumeloss of fissiogenicRb by
volumediffusionor some other continuousprocessover 1.8 by. and additionof
significantamountsof normalllb,then it is unlikelythat any measurable
amountsof fissiogenicRb would be detected.
88
Sr is affectedby fission.
The analogousequationfor Sr isotopesis based on 86Sr/88Sr= 0.1194k 0.0010
For Sr the situationis simplerin that only

(twosigma)for normalSr, and the relationof fissiogenic88Sr to normalSr is
givenby:

86Sr
38Sr m

= 0.0986N

.

‘(B-5)

0.8256N + F

The measuredratio (86Sr/88Sr)
m is 0.1150,and this represents3.1% fissiogenie Sr. This value,again,is only an indicationof the amountof fissiogenic
Sr in total Sr from a samplefor which the exact amountof initialfissiogenic
Sr is not unknown. The measurementatteststo the presenceof smallbut not
insignificant
amountsof fissiogenicSr. The comnentsby Frejacqueset al.
(1975),Week et al. (1975),and Waltonand Cowan (1975)indicatethat nmst
fissiogenicSr has migrated,but this is with referenceto totalmeasuredSr
comparedto predictedfissionSr in the reactorzone. Nothingis said as to
whetherthe fissiogenicSr has been totallyremovedfrom the system,i.e., from
entirereactorand barrenzones. Systematicmeasurementsof totalU, ‘Ssu,Rb,

.

and Sr Qn reactorand peripheralzone s=w?leswo~d providea betterunderstanding of Rb and Sr migrationbehavior.

.

The fact that any measurableamountof fissiogenicRb or Sr is present
suggeststhat for purer uraninitemineralseparates,therewill be a greater
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..

probabilityof findinghigherpercentagesof fissiogenicRb and Sr. This is
borneout by the fact that the two lowest86Sr/88Srratiosreportedby Brookins
et al. (1975)were from the purestmineralseparates. At presentthis problem
is beingpursuedusing carefullyhand-pickedmg quantitiesof uraninite-rich
samples(as opposedto one-gramsamplesin the originalstudy)from which ~g or
ng amountsof Rb and Sr (plusBa) will be extractedfor isotopicstudy. This
work is in progressand will be reportedat a laterdate.
III.NEUTRONABSORPTIONEFFECTSON Rb AND Sr
Lancelotet al. (1975)suggestthat neutronabsorptionby Rb would, for
200 ppm Rb originallypresentin an Oklo reactorzone, lowerthe 85/87ratio at
1.8b.y. ago to 2.539,assumingafluenceof6 x 1020 n/cm2. This value is
loweredto 2.383if fissionplus neutronabsorptionare considered.Unfortun235
U depletion,and other
ately the amountof totaluranium,the percentof
importantparameterswere not givenby Lancelotet al., so it is diffictitto
reproducetheir figures. However,a more completepicturecanbe obtainedby
consideringneutroncaptureeffectson both Rb and Sr. The thermalcapture
crosssectiunsfor Rb and Sr isotopes(fromMughabghaband Garber,1973)are
givenbelow:
Isotope
85Rb
‘ 87W

‘(n$y)
(barns)
0.46
0.12

84Sr

0.81

86Sr

0.84

87Sr
88Sr

16.0
5.8 (rob)

If neutronabsorptionis importantin discussingvariationsin isotopicratios
87
for Rb and Sr, then ratiosinvolving Sr wouldbe the most pronounced. Iku5.ng
87
the reactor’slifetimeat 1.8 by. ago, the Sr/86Srratio for an assumed
abundanceof 20 ppm Sr would be well below 0.710 (whichis a likelyvalue for
undisturbedFrancevillien
rocks). Further,sinceBrookinset al. (1975)show
Sr contentsfor 2’P’ Oklo samplesfrom 9 to 30 ppm while the Rb contentvaries
87
from 30 to 90 ppm, then ratherdrastic Sr/86Srvariationsrelativeto very
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slight85Rb/87Rbdepletionsshouldresult. As this is not the case, then
neutronabsorptiondoes not appearto have been significantin causingdestructionof eitherRb or Sr isotopes.
The relevanceof this is that one can treat the observed85/87ratio for
Rb and 86/88ratio for Sr as being due to a simplemixtureof the normal
elementswith fissionproducedisotopesof 85Rb,87Rb,and 88Sr from the
235
assumedmix of fissile u (93%),238U (3%),
and 239PU (4%).
“

b
.

A sunmaryof Rb and Sr data are givenbelow:

Sample

87Sr/86Sr Rb (ppm) Sr (PPm)

87Rb/86Sr Source

1186A

0.7337

63.0

31.1

5,86

Brookins(unpub.)

1186B

0.7251

32.7

30.9

3.07

Brookins(unpub.)

1404/2

0.7749

49.2

8.9

16.11

Brookins(unpub.)

1404/1

0.7496

91.4 ~

11.2

23.72

Brookins(unpub.)

KN50 2

0.731

17

30

1.65

Lancelotet al.(1975)

KN50 322 0.730

10

43

0.67

Lancelotet al.(1975)

KN50 322b 0.733
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19

8.39

Lancelotet al.(1975)

The referenceisochronsfor the above data are shown in Fig. B-1; the apparent
ages are 275 and 120 my.

Collectivelythe data shown in Fig. B-1 argue for
open-systemconditionsand especiallyfor dilutionof reactorzone ore with
much youngerRb and Sr, althoughit cannotbe statedwhetherthe Rb and Sr
were introducedepisodicallyor continuously.Further,the samplesused by
Brookins(unpublished)
are certainlynot “wholerocks,”and thosestudiedby
Lancelotet al. (1975)probablydo not meet whole-rockcriteriaeither. Hence,
one cannotunravelthe data in termsof possiblepost-1.8by. metamorphic
events. From the data of Bonhommeand Weber (1975),however,it is unlikely
that any severepost-1.8by. eventhas occurred,else the K-Ar ages reported
would be severelyloweredand this is not the case.
IV. Cs ADSOR.PITONON
CLAY MINERALS
Frejacqueset al. (1975)and Waltonand Cowan (1975)point out that,

.

followingthe work of Hagemannet al. (1974),alkaliand alkalineearth ele-

.

ments have migratedat Oklo. While this point seemswell documented,it is
importantto note that Brookinset al. (1975)presentdata which indicatethat
135
Cs, with a half-lifeof 2.3 millionyears,may have been preservedfor
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‘Fig.B-1.
Rubidiumand strontiumfor Olcloreactorore
sampleswith referenceisochrons.

roughlyten tires that durationsuch that the stable
.

.

‘l’’here
is a correlationbetweenincreasing

135Ba/137M

135Ba formedwas retained.
and decre=~g

85~/87~

for four sampleswhich atteststo the retentionof fissiogenic135CS,137CS,
85
Rb,and87Rb for approximately
twenty-fivemillionyears. Further,if barium
isotopeswere fixedat the Oklo site then smallanmuntsof 138Bamay be
assumedto have been retainedas well; unfortunatelythe largeamount of normal
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bariumwhich has dilutedthe high-gradeore has so far preventeddetectionof
138
Baf althoughwork is in progresson this matter. Similarly,133Csf can also
be assumedto have remainedin place for at leastas long as 135& and 137&.
Hence the problemis not whetheror not cesiumhas migrated(theevidenceis
that it-has),but ratherhow much has migratedand how far.
Importantto this problemis the role of adsorptionof largealkalimetal
and to a lesserdegreedivalentalkalineearth cationson clay minerals. It is
well known that sampleswith low electronegativities
and low ionicpotentials
(Z/r)tend to occur as the free ion and do not complexwith anions. A comnon
reactioninvolvingjust K+ and Cs+ is:
Clay Mineral-Kftied
+ (CS+)= Clay Mineral-Csfixed
+ (K+)9

(B-6)

for which the A must be negativefrom laboratoryexperimentation
and observa%
tions in nature. LowestK/Cs ratiosare found in near-deltaicenvironments
where this reactionhas probablytakenplace. If one assumesthat the AG~ for
the clay mineralsin Eq.(B-6)are both equalthen the AG~ is controlledby the
AG~ of the K+ and Cs+ ions;thus AG~a –0.3 kcal and pK~ – 0.22. In principal,
the clay mineralwill remve most Cs by ion exchangeand/oradsorption-site
exchange.
An importantstudyby Kharakaand Berry (1973)indicatesthe following
comnentsto be made with regardto ion exchangeand relatedphenomena;all
based on combinedlaboratoryexperimentand studyof naturalsamplesfrom different media:
(1) M+ ions are retardedmore than l?+ ions in seepagethroughrelatively
impervious,
clay-mineral-rich
substances.
(2) If one definesR = moles hyperfiltrate/moles
effluentin pure solution,
then for bentoniticclays,R > 5, and for shalesR > 2; thus indicatingthe
efficiencyof largecationremoval.
(3] Bentoniticclays are effectivein removing(Cs+),
which is effectively
fixedas (K+)is renmved.
(4] K-montmorillonitic
claysmay be betterthan other clays for Cs removal.
Na-montmorillonitic
clays,for example,may sufferstructuralcollapsedue to
the very largedifferencesin Cs+ and Na+ ionicradii relativeto the lesser
differencein ionicradiibetweenCs+ and K+.
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(5) A “filtrationrate” (FR)is definedas: FR = (concentration
of
speciesin inputsolution)/(concentration
of speciesin effluentsolution)and,
in a plot of compactionpressurebetween4 and 10 psi,experimental
results
show excellentmembraneefficiencyfor removalof Cs and goodmembraneefficiency for removalof Rb, K and Ba.
(6) Further,a mixtureof 10% illiteand 90% montmmrillonite-rich
shale
shouldretard (S042–) to a largeextent. This is importantas d + ions (e.g.,
Ba2+, Wz+) replacedby (Cs+)will then be more likelyto be renmvedas insoluble sulfatesas discussedearlier.
When cationexchangetakesplace under reducingconditions,such as at
Oklo, then the exchangereactionsare quitedifferentthan those reportedby
Kharakaand Berry (1973). In additionto redox-influenced
aspectsof the
reactions,shalesratherthan clay mineralconstituents
may have to be considered(butsee comment (2) above). It is probablethat Cs migrationat Oklo
was not appreciableuntil relativelyrecenttimes,perhapsonly in the last ten
millionyears or so. Assuminga volumediffusionmodel as opposedto an episodic loss model,which is justifiedbased on the low T and P constraintsmentionedelsewherein this report,cesiumshouldhave remainedlocallyfixednear
the originalsite of formation. This ~y be substantiated
by furtherwork
betweenthe reactorzonesand on the edgesof the zones;or even possiblynear
the 900-m.y.-old
doleritedike which has acted as a barrierfor uraniummigration in “Couche1“ (Chauvet,1975). Evidencefor Cs fixationmay be found from
ultra-lowK/Csratios (lessthan 10) coupledwith other supportivealkaliand
alkalineearth studies.
The gangueof the high-gradereactorore was hardlyexpectedto be efficient in preservationof mobileelements,yet severalpercentof fissiogenic
Rb, Sr,andCs were retained. This impliesthat (1) a shale couldbe a proper
storagesite for some radioactivewaste and (2] shalepartingsin salt deposits
may be beneficialratherthan detrimentalfor storageof waste in salt deposits.
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APPENDIXc
GEOCHEMISTRYOF PLUIUNIUM
D. G. Brookins
Universityof NewMekico

Waltonand Cowan (1975)and Frejacqueset al. (1975)have pointedout that
plutoniumhas largelyremati~ in situ for the Oklo reactorzone ores; the
239
Pu prolatterinvestigators
also point out that this is not only true for
duced from 23$Jbut for 241PUand 240Puas well. It was found that 23%, which
239
resultedin part frcin Pu decay,occurredin the same positionsin the ore
as did 238U. A comparisonof uraniumand plutoniumsystematic will be made
later;the primepurposehere is to ccmmenton the inanobility
of plutoniumat
Oklo with implicationsfor other similargeologicenvironments.
I.

LOWTTFMPERATURE
AND LOW-PRESSIJRE
AQUEWS ENVIRONMENT
It is convenientto discusslow temperatureand pressureenvironmentsin

termsof pH and Eh (theoxidationpotentialunder non-idealconditions)in the
presence,or possiblepresence,of water.
First,however,let us brieflysummarizethe assumptionsand necessary
equationsfor the Eh equation. As givenby Garrelsand Christ (1965]every
oxidation-reduction
can be written:
reducedstate = oxidizedstate + ne– S

(c-1)

half cell potential
where n = the numberof electrons(e-). The corresponding
is givenby:

(c-2)

‘
●

where Eh is the half-cellpotentialrelativeto the standardhydrogenelectrode
and EO is the standardhalf-cellpotential,i.e.,the voltageof the half-cell
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when the activitiesare unity for all speciesenteringin the half-cellreactiom
In the above equation,R= gas constant(0.001987kcal/deg),T = temperate
(298.15”K)
, F = Faradayconstant(23.06kcal/volt-gram-equivalent).
The free
energyof any reactioninvolvingoxidationor reductionis expressedby the
equation:
A%

= nE°F,

(c-3)

and thus EO is relatedto the equilibriumconstantby:
EO =

-~lnK,

(c-4)

For reactionsnot at standardstateconditions,we know that:

A%=

A%+

RT1.n K,

(c-5)

and similarlyfor the oxidationpotentialof a half cell reactionunder nonstandardstateconditions:
E=

EO +-~lnK,

(C-6)

where E is writtenas Eh and referredto as the oxidationpotential. At one
atmospherepressureand 298.15Kwe thus write the equationfor Eh as:

Eh=

EO +

As an e-le

~

logK.

(C:7)

of an Eh equationconsiderthe two hypotheticalreactions

givenbelow:
2NKI+H20

#++2~0=

= h$03 +

2H+ + 2e- ,

M02+4H++2e-.

(C-8)

(c-9)
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The Eh equationfor Eq.(C-8)is:
0.;59 ~

Eh=EO+

~+)2,

(c-lo)

or
Eh=EO

–0.059 pH,

(C-11]

becausethe activitiesof solidspeciesand the electronare takenas unity.
For Eq.[C-9)we write:

Eh=

E“+-logfi

(H+)4 *

(C-12)

and
(C-13)

Eh = EO + 0“059
--lOg*

‘0”0118pH’

(.0s9)
log —term.
and the EO termwill be modifiedby the=
&

Thus when

aqueousspeciesother than (H+)are involvedthen the # calculatedfrom the
AG~of the reactionis modifiedaccordingly.
The limi.lts
for the aqueousenvironmentare set by the reaction:
2 H20 (liq.) =

2H2 (g)

(C-14)

which can rewritten in termsof the two half cell reactions:
2 ~0

(liq.
) = 02 (g] + 4H+ 4e- ,

(C-15)

and
H2 (d
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=

2H++

2e-,

(C-16)

b

where the presenceof water is impliedfor Eq.(C-15
)becauseof the presenceof
H+ion. The limitingboundariesfor the naturalaqueousenvironmentis thus
when PO = 1 atm and when PH = 1 atrn for Eqs.(C-15)
and(C-16),respectively.
2
2
Finally,beforeproceedingto aspectsof plutoniumchemistryin termsof
Eh and pH considerFigs.C-1and C-2 (fromGarrelsand Christ,1965). The formx
showsthe “normal”measuredrangeof Eh and pH in naturalwaters and the latter
is a convenientreferencefor an overallview of the aqueousenvironment.
II. GEUCHE311CAL
DATA FORS@lE PLUTONIUMSPECIESAND REACTIONS
My

of the data for plutoniumspeciesand reactionsare summarizedby

Cleveland(1971),otherdata are from Latimer(1961),and stillothershave
been calculated.As plutoniumchemistryhas been studiedmore extensivelyunder
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Fig.C-1.
Distributionof Eh-pHmeasurementsof natural
aqueousenvironments(fromGarrelsand Christ,1965).
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conditionsvery differentfrom a low–temperature
and-pressure
naturalenvironment, many uncertainties
exist in the data. This will be evidentwhen the
variousreactionsand the resultantEh-pH diagramare discussed. The extremely
complexbehaviorof plutoniumunderhigh T and P conditionsin the presenceof

●

both strongelectrolytesand/ornon-electrolytes,
often in water-deficient
●

systems,has allowedvariousinvestigators(sumarizedby Cleveland,ibid.)to
comnenton plutoniumsystematic in a rigorousfashion. By analysisof the
data, thosereactionsand data which are nmst probablefor the naturalenvironment can be tabulated. Considerthe followinghalf-cellreactions(allin
1 M HC1):

=
PU3+ - PU4+
~3+
- Puo;+
~4+_m+
~4+

- PU:2+
2

PU02+-PU022+

EO

Valenceof
Pu Product

+ 0.914 v

Iv

+ 1.0238V

VI

+ 1.1895V

v

+ 1.054 v

w

+ 0.9122V

VI

Some of the complexitiesfor the above set of data are immediatelyapparent.
For example,Pu(V) can existunder certainconditionsat EO values lowerthan
of PU4+ is well estabthose at which Pu(IV) is stable. The disproportionation
1971) is:
lished,and an importantnet reaction(Cleveland,
3Pu(IV)+ 2H20 = 2Pu(III)+ 4H+ + Pu(V).

(C-17)

but Pu(IV)is apparentlyalwaysthe dominPu(VI)is noted in some experiments,
ant speciesbelow an oxidationpotentialof approximately
0.9 V, and its abundance is enhancedas a functionof increasedradioactivity.This last fact is
importantwith referenceto Olclobecauseof the formtion of 239Pufrom 238U.
Thus a “firstapproximation”
Eh-pH diagramconsidersonly Pu(IV)as reduced and Pu(VI)as oxidizedspecies. The relevantdata are:
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.

a

SP!@?s

AGOf (kcal/m)

References

PU02

-240.4

Cleveland(1971)

~(~) 4
~4+

-340

Latimer (1961)

– 118.3

Latimer (1961);also calctd.

-183.5

Iatimer (1961);also talc’d.

– 455.6

talc’d. (Brookins,
unpub.)

2+
‘z
PU02(C03)
;-

Free energydata for non-Pubearingspeciesmay be obtainedfrom Robie and
Waldbaum(1968). The reasonfor selectingthe five specieslistedabove is primarilyto constructan Eh-pH diagramequivalentto that for the U-C-H-Osystem
(Fig.A-1).This appearsfeasiblefor the oxides,hydroxides,Pu(VI),and Pu(IV)
species;but Pu02(C03)~– is the only carbomte complexof Pu considered
similarto uraniumdicar-bonate
or tricarbonatespeciessince the basic Pu-carbonatecomplexes(Pu02C030H)
- md

(Pu02C03
(OH)z)2- are not stable~ the

Eh-pH stabilityfield for water.
The firsttwo Eh-independent
reactionsto be consideredare:
P@z + 4H+ = PU4+ + 2~ 0 ; Kso =10 –6.2
1

9

(C-18)

and
PU(OH)4

. ~4+ + 4(oH)-

; Kso = 10-52 .
2

(C-19)

4+
For Eq. (C-18),if an activityof 10-8 molal(m)is assumedfor PU then pH is
If the ~4+
activityis increasedthen the pH drops to
determinedto be 0.45.
even more acidicconditions.
l-l
For Eq. (C-19),there is some uncertaintyfor Kso ; valuesfrom 10-” to
2
7xlo-56 being givenby Cleveland(1971). For the former,POH = 11 ~d hence
.

pH= 3. Thus 3 maybe used with a reasonabledegreeof confidenceas an upper
with
pH limit for the possibledissolutionof Pu-oxideor Pu-hydroxide

_@u4+)
=10–8 .
●

From the data given in the previoustable,PU02 is stable

relativeto PU(OH)4;

~ (OH)
4 =Pu02+2H20;

K3=10

+9.8
●

(C-20)
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Fig. C-2.
Approximatepositionof some naturalenvironmentsas
characterized
by Eh and pH (fromGarrelsand Christ,1965).

ThUS my PU(W)4 which might form in naturewill age to PU02; this behavioris
exactlyanalogousto Fe(OH)3aging to Fe203.
The only otherEh-independent
reactionto be consideredis:

Puo:+ + 2(co3)2– = Puo2(co3);- ; K4 = 10+14”9.
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From the seconddissociation
constantfor H2C03 a pH value of 5.8 is calculated
with PU022+on the low pH side.
The only pH-independent
reactionis:

PU02= PuO~+ +

2e-

,

(c-22)

for which EO = 1.23 Vbut with (Pu4+)= 10-8, Eh= 0.99.
For Eh-pHdependentequationswe consider:
+20=PU0
PU4+
%

(C-23)

22+ ‘ 4H+ + 2e- $
+ 4H+ + 2e– ~

(C-24)

PuOz + 2HCO~ = PU02(C03)
:- + 2H+ + 2e- .

(C-25)

’02 + 2H2c03= ’02 ‘c03)
:

For Eq.(C-23)
Eh = 1.04 - 0.118pH, as the activitiesof the dissolvedplutonium
speciesare equal;for Eq.(C-24)
the Eh = 1.60 - 0.l18pH, and for Eq.(C-25)we
calculatedEh = 1.22 - 0.059pH. For both Eqs.(C-24)
and(C-25)the activityof
PU02(C03)
;- is assumedto be 10-8 m and totaldissolvedC02 (asH2C03 or HC03–,
–2m
respectively)
as 10
. Varyingeitherassumedmolalitywill not changethe
slopebut will very slightlychangeits position. In actualitythe activityof
H2C03 decreasesand the activityofHC03–

increasesas the equilibriumpH of

6.4 betweenthe two is approached,but this is omittedfor the Eh-pH diagram
(Fig.C-3).In any event,the curvatureis so slightthat its omissiondoes not
seriouslyalterthe boundariesshown in Fig. C-3.
III.APPLICATIONOFTHE Eh-pHDIAGRAMSFOR Pu-C-O-HAND U-C-O-H-Si
SYSTEMSm OKLO

u

Fig.C.3showsthat Pu02 is stableover almostthe entirestabilityfieldof
4+
water;only under extremeacid conditions,pHcl for Pu , or possiblyunder
extremelyoxidizingbasic conditions,for (puOz(C03)
2- ) near the upper’stability limitof water,are aqueousspeciesstable. It is noteworthythat there

*

existsno “PM” analogfor UDC (uranylbicarbonateion; (U02(C03)
2(1-$o)
)2- ).
This is no doubtdue to the fact that Pu02(C03)
2- very nearly fallsoutsidethe
stabilityfieldof water and, in view of the uncertainties
of the thermochemical data for this species,this may well be the case.
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Fig.c-3.
Eh-pH diagramfor the Pu-C-H-Osystem
at standardtemperatureand pressure.
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ComparingFigs.
A-l and C-3 one notes that U (Iv)as eitherU020r USi04may
oxidizeto U (VI)in (U02)2+,UDC, or ~C dependingon theEh-pHconditionsbut
that Pu in PU02 will not. It is significantthat not only 239Pubut 240Puand
241
Pu are consideredto have remainedwithin the interiorsof Oklo urananite
grains (Frejacques
et al..,1975)even when some uraniumremobilization
occurred.
This shouldbe the case as almostidealdiadochyexistsbetweenU02 and PU02
(Levinet al., 1969). orilybymechanicaldisintegration
and possiblecolloidal
transportcouldeven smallamountsof Pu be mobilized. These argumentsdo not
considermobilizationby organo-plutonium
complexes,as the organiccarbon
contentof the Oklo reactorzones is exceedinglysmall.
IV. APPLICATIONSOF PuEh-pH DIAGRAMTO(YI’HER
SITES
While Fig.C-3.ccmveniently
explainsthe retentionof plutoniumat Oklo it
shouldbe emphasizedthat this diagramis, in theory,applicableto any aqueous
systemprovidedthat the abundanceof organiccarbonis low. In fact,the
diagrammay even apply for organic-richaqueoussystemsbut this cannotbe
testedat presentdue to lack of data.
For possiblegeologicisolationsite selectionfor plutonium,it is clear
that attentionshouldbe placedon rock with low totalorganiccarbonand
which is buffered(by CaC03,for example)such that pH is maintainedwithin the
ratherbroad limitsof 5 to 9. These criteriashouldnot be difficultto
realize.Z ;
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